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200 attend 
CC alumni 
banquet

The 6 1 st annual Alumni Reunion 
was held on the campus o f Clarendon 
College this past weekend. The event 
was a gathering of current students as 
well as students from years past.

Approximately 200 people at
tended the banquet Saturday evening 
in the Bairfield Activity Center.

Thirty-one outstanding students 
were recognized for their dedication, 
hard work, and achievement in each 
o f the college’s academ ic depart
ments

Celebrating their 50th anniver
sary was the Class o f 1949 Class 
member Les Meyers was proud to 
announce that the class had 15 mem
bers present at the reunion

The Ex-Students Association also 
presented its traditional awards to rec
ognize some of the alumni in atten
dance Annese Bennett of Tulsa, OK, 
received the award for the alumna who 
traveled the farthest She is a 1949 
graduate of CC

Jimmie Matheson, Class of 1937, 
received the award for the earliest 
graduate in attendance, and the most 
recent graduate award went to Justin 
Dauer, Class of 1996

The banquet program concluded 
with a special memorial recognition 
for the late Hazel Cole Brandon, who 
was a devoted supporter of Clarendon 
College and the Ex-Students Associa
tion

Following the banquet, the CC 
Fine Arts Department presented a Fine 
Arts Showcase in the Hamed Sisters 
Auditorium featuring the musical tal
ents of the jazz band and the show 
choir

The reunion concluded Sunday 
with the Ex-Students’ business meet
ing and election of officers for the 
coming year Roger Estlack succeeds 
Leon “ Bud" S chaffer as the 
association's new president. He is 
joined by Vice President Les Meyer, 
Secretary I lazel Guy, and board mem
bers Jim Blackerby, Gret Betts, Jennie 
Owens, Ruth Robinson, Frankie 
Henson, and Ethelyn Grady.

Dr Ray Hawkins, CC interim 
president, served as guest speaker at 
the m eeting He addressed  the 
college's current state and future 
plans.

Col. Goodnight to be 
recognized as citizen 
of Republic of Texas

A medallion will be unveiled on 
the tombstone of pioneer cattleman 
Charles Goodnight on Saturday, April 
17, at 3 p m in the Goodnight Cem
etery

The Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas will place the marker to recog
nize Cioodmght as a citizen of the Re
public.

The Amarillo chapter of that as
sociation says that Goodnight is one 
of only two people buried in the Pan
handle known to have been a citizen 
of the Republic of Texas
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Print ‘em, 
Pecos

Constable Pecos Hagler 
fingerprints Tim ber Bumam  
during the Child W elfare  
Board’s “Ident-A-Kid" pro
gram  in Hedley Tuesday  
morning.

Last week, fingerprinting 
was done at Clarendon El
em entary where about 140 
children were fingerprinted.

Digital photo courtesy HHS Yearbook

CISD, Howardwick candidates’ profiles inside this issue
Profiles of local candidates are 

located inside this week’s issue of the 
Enterprise on pages four and six.

For the second straight year, the 
newspaper is providing this service to 
the voters without charge to the can

didates
Those running for positions on 

the Clarendon CISD School Board and 
with the City of Howardwick received 
questionnaires last week via certified 
mail, and it was each individual’s re

sponsibility to return those forms and 
have their photos taken.

Clarendon CISD will be electing 
two members to the Board of Trust
ees and filling one unexpired term. 
Howardwick will be electing a mayor

and two members to the Board of Al
dermen.

Early voting started yesterday 
(April 14) and continues through April 
27. The election will be held Satur
day, May I

Citizens 
identify 
key issues
By Leon J. Church. County Agent

Thirty-eight citizens o f Donley 
County took part in the Texas Com
m unity Futures Forum  held  in 
Clarendon on March 29.

The group generated over one 
hundred and ten (110) issues or con
cerns during the open forum. That 
group of ideas was then prioritized and 
the top five issues were selected.

The issues that were selected as 
the key concerns o f citizens in Donley 
County are: (1) Bring more business 
and industry into Donley County to 
create more jobs; (2) Expanded Medi
cal Services -  (overnight medical 
clinic or small hospital); (3) Need for 
a Community Center & other facili
ties for young and older citizens -  in
cluding a swimming pool; (4) Create 
an environment where all entities 
work together to achieve common 
goals; and (5) Continued growth o f 
Clarendon College.

Focus groups are now being 
formed to develop goals and strategies 
to work toward addressing these iden
tified concerns or issues, during the 
next 3 to 5 years. Anyone interested 
in being involved in this process is 
asked to contact the Donley County 
Extension Office. (806) 874-2141.

The Texas Agriculture Ex
tension Service is leading this effort 
in every county through the state o f 
Texas. One of the reasons the Agri
cultural Extension Service is leading 
this effort, is the fact that Extension 
Service is the only agency with offices 
in every county in the state.

Donley County has identi
fied issues that are attainable if citi
zens become involved. All concerns 
and problems have answers; those 
answers lie with the people in the com
munity. Become involved and make 
this a better place to live and raise a 
family for today and the future.

Hedley sends six to regional academic meet
Six students from Hedley High School will be 

traveling to Levelland April 22-23 for the Region 
I Academic Meet after they qualified at the Dis
trict UIL Meet held at Clarendon College March 
29-30 Both math and science teams placed first 
out o f 10 district schools including Allison, Foliett. 
Ft. Elliott, Groom, Higgins, McLean, LeFors, Mi
ami, and Samnorwood.

Lowell Ellerbrook, Jason Myers, and Lana 
Wallendorff paced the Math team, finishing first, 
second, and third and winning the district math title

for the first time in over 20 years. Ellerbrook also 
was district champion in number sense and overall 
science score, leading the science team to their fifth 
district championship in the past six years He ac
complished a sweep o f science prizes by taking the 
individual title in biology, chemistry, and physics. 
He ended the meet with 8 gold medals which is a 
Hedley school record.

Rachel Howard and Lana Wallendorff were 
second and sixth overall and completed the sci
ence team

Rachel Bennett was third in the accounting 
contest and joins Ellerbrook. Myers. Howard. 
Wallendorff, and Lora Llewellyn (science team 
alternate) on the trip to South Plains College

Other Hedley students to place were Ashley 
Hill and Susan Grecian -  fourth and fifth in calcu
lator; Donnie Owens -  sixth in current events; Ja
son Myers -  sixth in spelling; and Marissa Wells -  
fourth in feature writing. The number sense team 
and the calculator team finished third and the cur
rent events team placed second

Hedley athletes to head for area meet
Hedley High School athletes 

Rachel Bennett and Dustin Monroe 
are headed for the Area IA track meet 
for Districts 1A and 2A at Randall 
High School on Friday, April 16.

Bennett qualified to compete in 
the meet by placing 4th in the 400m 
at the District 2A track meet at Miami 
High School on Friday, April 9. She 
also competed in the 800m run.

Monroe qualified for the Area 
meet by placing 1st in both the long 
jump and triple jump, 2nd in the 100m, 
and 3rd in the 400m

To qualify for the Region 1A 
track meet in Levelland on the cam
pus o f South Plains College on April 
30 and May 1, Bennett and Monroe 
must place in the top four places of

their contests at the Area Track Meet
Also representing HHS at the Dis

trict 2A meet were: Penney Longan, 
discus, 5th shot put; Ashley Hill, shot 
put; Lora Llewellyn, discus; Crystal 
Solis, 5th in both 400m and 800m; 
Sam Howard, 800m and 1600m; Art 
Tiffin, shot put, discus, and 800m; 
Dustin Knowles, shot put, discus, and 
800m; Josh Collins, 100m and 200m.

The Area Track Meet makes its 
debut this year and is particular only 
to Class A schools The purpose of this 
meet is to match a “small school” class 
A district against a “large school” class 
A district before the Regional level.

Field events begin Friday at 9:30 
a m. and running events at 2:00 p.m 
The Hedley Track and Field Team is 
coached by Roger Chase.

Rachel Bennett and Dustin Monroe will 
represent Hedley at the Area 1A track 
meet on Fnday

Digital Photo Courtesy of HHS Yearbook

Clarendon tennis teams advance to regionals
The CHS tennis teams competed 

in the District tournament on Thurs
day and Friday in Wellington.

T ravis W oodard and Greg 
Wootten volleyed and smashed their 
way to a district championship in 
b o y s’ doubles. The pair cruised 
through the first round by defeating 
Brock and Lloyd of Panhandle 6-0, 
6-0 Woodard and Wootten dropped 
the first set of the second round 4-6 to 
Valles and Tarver of Wellington The

duo regrouped and won the next two 
sets 6-3,6-4 Roberson and Turrentine 
of Wellington were the opponents for 
the CHS doubles team in the champi
onship match Woodard and Wootten 
handily won the match 6 -3 ,6 -1 to ad
vance to the regional meet in Abilene 

Carey Thomberrv and Josh Will
iams also represented CHS in boys' 
doubles The pair was defeated in the 
first round by Larkin and Poor of 
White Deer 6- 1. 6-4

Khalil Abdullah competed in the 
boys’ singles division Abdullah de
molished Chris Young of Panhandle 
in the first round 6-0, 6-0. In the sec
ond round, Abdullah drew Brandon 
Ford of White Deer as his opponent 
Khalil took care of Ford in two sets 
6-2.6-2, to advance to the champion- 
ship m atch C hris Souder o f 
Wellington proved to be too much for 
the Clarendon senior as he defeated 

C ontinued  on page s ix .

Thomberry makes trip with President
WASHINGTON. DC - US Rep 

Mac Thomberry (R-Clarendon) left 
Andrews Air Force Base on Monday 
morning for a one-day trip with the 
President to Barksdale Air Force Base 
in Louisiana

Barksdale is home to the B-52 
bombers, which are currently flying 
missions over Yugoslavia The pur
pose of Monday’s presidential visit

was to meet with the military person
nel and their families who are involved 
with and participating in these mis
sions

Thomberry made the trip at the 
request of Speaker of the house Den
nis Hastert

This is the second time in a month 
that Hasten has tapped Thomberry for 
an assignment related to the situation

in Kosovo On March 11, he asked 
Thomberry to preside over the full 
House during consideration of a reso
lution authorizing a US deployment
to Kosovo

Thomberry serves on the Armed 
Services Committee, and was recently 
appointee Vice Chairm an o f the 
Committee's Military Procurement 
Subcommittee

State sales tax rebates 
show increase in April

AUSTIN -  Texas Comptroller Carole Keeton Rylander last Friday 
delivered a total of $170 7 million in monthly sales tax payments to 
1,094 Texas cities and 118 counties, a 7.5 percent increase over the 
$158.7 million allocated in April 1998

Locally, the City of Clarendon saw an increase of 2.58 percent 
for a payment of $13,334.05. Howardwick was up 3.89 percent to 
$753, but Hedley dropped 47.91 percent for a total of $129.29.

Overall, the three communities are up for the year to date with 
total rebates being 13.28 percent higher than this time last year.

This month s sales tax rebates include local sales taxes collected 
in February and reported by businesses filing monthly tax returns in 
March

“April sales tax rebates reflect that the Texas economy continues 
to expand but at a more moderate pace than we saw a year ago,” 
Ry lander said

The comptroller's next sales tax allocation is scheduled for Friday, 
May 14
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Enterprise to be
The C larendon Enterprise will 

be closed this Fridry. April I6, so the 
crew can attend the Panhandle Press 
Convention in Amarillo

The office w ill re-open on

closed Friday
Monday

Deadlines for next week’s issue 
will remain the same noon Monday 
for articles and photos and 5 p.m 
Monday for advertising
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Check It Out
By Mary Beth Nelson

Whatever Tomorrow Brings. As Time 
Goes By. Sean Donovan, and 
Donovan's Daughter, C hristian 
writer. Lon Wick, portray s entertain
ing experiences o f fictional Taylor, 
Donovan, and Bradford families be
ginning with a late 1870's setting. 
Wick, once again, demonstrates her 
talent for immediately catching read
e rs ’ interest and sweeping them 
quickly into another time and place.

Need a good “chuckle"? 
86-year-old novelist. Effie Leland 
Wilder, proves one may never be too 
old to write a book in her delightfully 
humorous Over What H ill?

Baseball fans, while eagerly an
ticipating another outstanding season 
from Sammy Sosa and Mark 
M cGwire, may want to examine 
Sports Encyclopedia. Baseball 1998 
by David Neft Richard M. Cohen, and 
Michael L. Neft. Detailed statistics of 
every team, player. World Series 
game, all-time batting and pitching 
leader statistics, lifetim e totals, 
season-by-season summaries and ros
ters, classic stories, famous legends, 
and key historical developments in the 
game from 1901-1997 are embodied 
in this superb reference book

Why not check it out?

Donley County Child W elfare Board President Bill Holden fingerprints 
Angel Villarreal during the “Ident-A-Kid" program at Hedley Tuesday 
morning

Digital photo courte»y HHS Yearbook

Ready for another appealing Bur
ton Memorial Library variety?

A ntique en thusiasts  w ill be 
pleased with the fourth edition of 
Country Antiques and Collectibles by 
Dana G. Morykan This remarkable 
resource offers historical information 
and detailed accurate listings of peri
odicals, museums, collectors' clubs, 
and reproductive alerts. It contains 
locations of auction houses and lead
ing manufacturers with more than 
14,000 listed prices

Runaway by Heather Graham 
combines historical fiction with mys
tery. The historical fiction is evident 
through confrontations between Indi
ans and Anglos during Florida’s be
ginning. Mystery arises when some
one is framed for crime she didn't 
commit.

More suspense, accompanied by 
romance and abiding faith, is created 
in Beverly Lewis’ The Reckoning

ABC television commentator and 
anchor woman, Cokie Roberts, brings 
to light significant issues facing 
women today as well as diverse roles 
women played through American his
tory in We Are Our Mother s Daugh
ters

In her new “Californian " series.

M edical Center Nursing Home News
The Medical Center Nursing 

Home monthly outing on April 2 was 
a trip to the cross in Groom.

The residents that made the trip 
were Sibyl Rattan. Betty McClellan, 
Sybil Cash. Mary Banister, Dee 
Briggs. Nell V itarelle, D arrell 
Lunsford. Joe Baker, Bess Bradley, 
Eunice Leeper. Lena King. Lois 
Percival, Lois Reese, and Cora 
Giddings This outing was enjoyed 
by all

The Easter bunny was spotted at 
the MCNH during their annual Com
munity Easter Egg Hunt on April 3. 
There were plenty of plastic eggs filled 
with toys and candy for all to enjoy. 
The grand prizes were Easter baskets 
filled with toys, stuffed animals, and 
candy The w inners were Kyle 
Lindsey ( I -3 years), Caden Fanis (4- 
6 years), and Jamie Murphy (7-9 
years) The scavenger hunt was won 
by Nikkie Dipprey who received 
$10 00 There were also surprise eggs 
hidden for each age group Two dol
lar bills and toys were awarded for 
these surprise eggs

This month they will be celebrat
ing Tommy Silvers' birthday on April 
16 Come out and help Tommy cel
ebrate another year.

Their monthly Family Night will 
be held on April 22. and they will be 
honoring all of their volunteers. They 
would like to take this time to show 
their volunteers how much they are 
appreciated.

Volunteers are important as they 
bring the residents into regular con
tact with the community , and the vol
unteers become an extension of the 
Social/Activity Directors and their 
programs Volunteers provide a link 
between the residents and the commu
nity. They give our residents a sense 
of being remembered as a part of the 
community, and they inspire staff and 
residents by their attitude, spirit, and 
enthusiasm Volunteers also provide 
the community with daily examples 
of positive living in a nursing home.

If  you are interested in becoming 
a volunteer at MCNH. please contact 
Becky Allen. Activity Director at 874- 
5221.
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So just why did the chicken really cross the road?
A friend shared this with me. Enjoy.

Question: Why did the chicken cross the road? 
Answers from various sources.
Kindergarten teacher -  To get to the other

side.
Plato -  For the greater good.
Aristotle -  It is the nature of chickens to cross 

roads.
Timothy Leary -  Because that’s the only trip 

the establishment would let it take.
Saddam Hussein -  This was an unprovoked 

act of rebellion, and we were quite justified in drop
ping 50 tons of nerve gas on it.

M a r t i n  
L uther King,
J r .  -  I env i
sion a world 
where all chic
kens w ill be 
free to cross 
roads without 
having their motives called into question.

Richard Nixon -  The chicken did not cross 
the road. I repeat, the chicken did not cross the road.

Jerry  Seinfeld -  Why does anyone cross the 
road? I mean why doesn’t anyone ever think to 
ask, “What the heck was the chicken doing walk

ing around all over the place, anyway?”
Bill G ates -  I have just released the new 

Chicken Office 2000, which will not only cross 
roads but will also lay eggs, file your important 
documents, and balance your checkbook.

Albert Einstein -  Whether the chicken crossed 
the road or the road moved beneath the chicken 
depends on your frame o f reference.

Ralph Waldo Emerson -  The chicken did not 
cross the road... It transcended it.

Ernest Hemingway -  To die. In the rain.
Colonel Sanders - 1 missed one?
Bill Clinton - 1 did not, and I repeat, I did not 

have sexual relations with that chicken.

Tax credit makes a difference, more needs to be done
It’s that time of year again — the time when 

we pull out our checkbooks, figure out what we 
owe in taxes, and send o f f  our m oney to 
Washington.

I’ve heard more than one person complain that 
taxes remain too high, and the tax code itself 
remains too complex. There's no getting around 
the fact that our tax system needs to be reformed. 
The IRS itself admits it takes the average person 
nearly 10 hours just to complete a standard 1040 
form.

There's also no doubt that taxes continue to 
take too big a bite out of our wallets. Taxes take a

bigger bite out 
of our economy 
than at any other 
time since 1944.
And the Tax 
F o u n d a t i o n  
reports that the 
m edian two- 
income family sends over 37 percent of its annual 
income off to the government.

If there’s any good news as we finish filing 
our returns this week, it's that a lot of parents in 
our area will be getting a break in the amount of 
taxes they owe. Congress passed a $400 per child

tax credit two years ago that goes into effect this 
year. In the 13th District alone, there are 87,400 
children who are eligible for this tax credit. This 
extra money will mean a lot to parents. But clearly, 
much more needs to be done.

Last month, the House passed a budget that 
will cut taxes by $800 billion. This relief will start 
small, then grow over the next 10 years. While most 
o f the details of this plan have not yet been written, 
the goal is to send more tax dollars back to you 
and less to Washington.

If there’s a goal worth cheering as we mail 
our checks to the IRS, that has got to be it.

Donley County Senior Citizen News
We appreciate all of the bakers 

who brought so many delicious good
ies to our Easter bake sale! Our bak
ers were: Clara Mae Carter, Jean 
McAnear, Nell Gray, Thelma Rudder, 
Virginia Christie, Judy Hodges, Lee 
Caskey, Patsy Hill, Helen Land, Frieda 
Tucker, Nita Meador, Frances Deyhle, 
Joan Davis, Doris Braddock, Onita 
Thom as, Jean Baten, M axine 
McCrary, Bob Kidd, Sharon Grady, 
Tammy C hristopher, and Sandra 
Minatrea. We appreciate all the people 
who came to buy our bake sale good
ies!

The Donley County Senior Citi
zens Birthday/Anniversary Supper 
was held March 30. Wesley Thomas 
opened the evening with prayer. 
Leona Lingenfelter, Thelma Rudder, 
Jean Baten, Verdie Tipton, and Ann 
Bunyan celebrated March birthdays. 
There were no March anniversaries. 
Special guest entertainers for the 
evening were the Hedley High School 
Choir led by Bruce Howard. This is a 
great group o f students and everyone 
attending enjoyed their music. Clara 
Mae Carter won the door prize do
nated by Ellie Wilkinson. One of the 
choir members, Lindsey Brinson, won 
the door prize donated by Betty

Kramer. Leona Lingenfelter, Goldie 
Barbee, Don Smith, Nell Gray, Nita 
Meador, and Bill & Judy Hodges 
made up the kitchen crew.

Mike McQueen, benefits counse
lor from the Area Agency on Aging 
in Amarillo was at the Donley County 
Senior Citizens last Wednesday with 
some information about direct deposit 
for Social Security checks. Mike is 
making plans to be in Clarendon at the 
Senior Center once each month to 
meet privately with anyone who 
would like more information on ben
efits available to seniors.

We appreciate our volunteers 
who worked the Chicken Strip Din
ner Thursday, April 8. They were: 
Nelson & Virginia Christie, Jean 
McAnear. Bill Hodges. Carol Luna, 
Helen Land, Patsy Hill, and Tammy 
Christopher.

The Donley County Senior Citi
zens celebrated its 24th anniversary 
April 1, 1999. Many changes have 
taken place since Ruth f t  Melville 
Mills started the Senior Center. Mrs. 
Mills advised that the center began 
with few pieces of furniture, a refrig
erator, and an apartment size stove. 
The M ills’ recall many times that 
people gathered to can the home

Celebrating March birthdays at the 
DCSC birthday/anniversary supper 
w ere Leona L ingenfelter, Jean  
Baten, Ann Bunyan, Thelm a Rud
der, and Verdie Tipton.

grown vegetables they had picked. We 
can be very g ratefu l to  Ruth & 
Melville for the work they did to be
gin the SeniorCitizens Center and for 
their continued support o f the Center.

We greatly appreciate our faithful 
volunteers who worked in March: Jean 
Baten. Clara Mae Carter. Nelson ft Vir
ginia Christie. Charles Deyhle, Sr., Hazel 
Guy, Cora Hamilton, Patsy Hill. Ross Hill. 
Bill ft Judy Hodges. Bob Kidd, Billy Jack 
& Helen Land, Nita Meador, Al 
Musgrove, Jean McAnear. Billy Powell. 
Cennet Rhode. Thelma Rudder, Tommie 
ft Lucy Saye, Onita Thomas, and Frieda

M elville and Ruth M ills w ere on 
hand to help Donley County Senior 
Citizens celebrate its 24th anniver
sary April 1.

Tucker.
MARCH MEMORIALS: In memory of 
H. Doyal Christie by Nelson ft Virginia 
Christie In memory of Isaac M. Noble, 
Susan Francis Noble, Theo “Sug” Noble, 
C. B “Dick” Noble, M. L. “Buck” Noble, 
and Winfred “Bo” Noble by Gladys Seago 
MARCH LOVE DONATIONS: Harold 
Wright Bill Corbin, Onita Thomas, and 
Jimmy Kuhn
MARCH FACILITY USE: Senior Citi
zens Dance Club and Sue Hardy 
REMINDERS: Monday. April 19, ft 26 
Senior Citizens Dance Club. 7-9 p.m. 
Tuesday. April 27, Birthday/Anniversary 
Supper 6:00 p.m.

Photo* courtesy d  DCSC
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Hedley Menus 
April 19-23

Hedley Schools
Breakfast
Mon: Sausage and gravy, biscuit, ce
real, milk, juice, graham crackers 
Tues Breakfast bar, toast, cereal, gra
ham crackers, milk, juice .
Wed: Pancakes with syrup, cereal, 
milk, juice, graham crackers 
Thur: Breakfast sandwich, ham, eggs, 
cereal, graham crackers, milk, juice 
Fri: Muffins, cereal, milk, juice 
Lunch
Mon: Soft taco with meat and cheese, 
beans, rice, salad, fruit, milk 
Tues: Spaghetti with meat sauce, 
green beans, bread sticks, chocolate 
cake, milk
Wed: Chili cheese frito pie or pigs in a 
blanket, com. salad, fruit, milk 
Thur: Grilled chicken or barbecue Rib- 
A-Q, potatoes, rolls, salad, fruit, milk 
Fri: Barbecue on bun, baked beans, 
oven fries, white cake, milk 
Hedley Senior Citizens 
Mon: Mexican casserole, Spanish rice, 
refried beans, tossed salad, chips or 
crackers, milk, tea, coffee 
Tues: Roast beef, baked potato, green 
beans, deviled eggs, banana pudding, 
roll, milk, tea, coffee 
Wed: Pinto beans and ham, French 
fries, beet-onion salad, jelled fruit with 
whipped topping, com muffin, milk, 
tea, coffee
Thur: Steak and gravy, mashed pota
toes, macaroni and tomatoes, pea 
salad, cherry cobbler, roll, milk, tea, 
coffee
Fri: Mexican pile on, Spanish rice, 
refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes, on
ions, apricot halves, chips or crackers, 
milk, tea. coffee

Clarendon Menus 
April 19-23

Clarendon Schools
Breakfast
Mon: Cereal, toast, juice, milk 
Tues: Pancakes, juice, milk 
Wed: Eggs, toast, juice, milk 
Thur: Pancakes, juice, milk 
Fri: Cinnamon rolls, juice, milk 
Lunch
Mon: Burritos with cheese, hot sauce, 
com, salad, cookie, milk 
Tues: Mexican pile one (meat, cheese, 
chips), tomatoes, onions, lettuce, rice, 
fruit, milk
Wed: Turkey and noodles, hot rolls, 
green beans, fruit, fortune cookie, milk 
Thur: Spaghetti with meat and sauce, 
hot rolls, salad, fruit, milk 
Fri: Hot dogs with cheese and chili. 
French fries, dill pickles, fruit or fruit 
cobbler, milk
Donley County Senior Citizens
Mon: Mexican pile on, rice, pinto 
beans, tossed salad, peaches and 
cream, tortilla chips, coffee, tea, lowfat 
milk
Tues: Pork roast with gravy, corn 
dressing, green peas, cherry salad, 
mixed fruit, bread, coffee, tea. lowfat
milk
Wed: Chicken strips, mashed pota
toes, carrots, Waldorf salad, pastries, 
roll, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Thur: Steak fingers with gravy, mini 
baked potato, turnip greens, three 
bean salad, cherry cobbler, toast, cof
fee, tea, lowfat milk 
Fri: Creamy chicken bake, broccoli 
spears, com, stewed tomatoes, nite 
cap dessert, roll, coffee, tea, lowfat 
milk

Clarendon Elementary places 
second at UIL literary meet

The Clarendon CISD Elementary 
campus competed in the annual Uni
versity Interscholastic League Spring 
Literary meet on March 24 and 25. 
The students placed second out o f the 
seven district schools competing in the 
meet. Elementary students placed in 
fifteen o f the eighteen contest events.

Students and the events they 
placed in are as follows: 2nd Grade 
Creative Writing - Amelia Taylor, 
2nd, Derrick Shelton, 4th, and Charlea 
Hoeltzel, 6th; 2nd Grade Storytelling
- Amelia Taylor, 2nd; 3rd Grade 
Storytelling - Brittany Hayes, 2nd and 
Paul Goetze, 6th; 3rd Grade Spelling
- P.J. Ray, 4th; 4th Grade Spelling - 
Lynzi Howard, 1st and Tamara Hol
land, 6th; 4th Grade Ready Writing - 
Shelby Watson, 6th; 4th Grade Num
ber Sense - Haley Carter, 4th and 
Bubba Martin, 5th; 4th Grade Oral 
Reading - Lynzi Howard, 4th; Jeremy

County to hold open 
house Wednesday

Judge Jack Hall and the County 
Commissioners invite all county resi
dents to attend an Open House on 
Wednesday, April 21,1999, from 9:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in the Courthouse 
Annex.

The C ounty C om m issioners’ 
Court has proclaimed the week o f 
April 19-23 as National County Gov
ernment Week in Donley County.

There will be a short program in 
the Annex at 10:00 a.m. featuring the 
reading o f the County’s proclamation 
regarding National County Govern
ment Week in Donley County, the 4- 
H Clothing Project style show, the 
reading o f  the Walk Across Texas 
proclamation from the Extension Of
fice, and an update from Jean 
Stavenhagen regarding the Court
house Preservation and Renovation 
project. Refreshments will be served.

VFW  
Supper

H a m b u r g e r s ,  F r e n c h  

f r i e s ,  c o b b l e r  a n d  i c e  

c r e a m ,  &  d r i n k s

April 15  
6 to  7 p.m .

P u b l i c  i n v i t e d .

Looking Back will return 
next week with more 
adventures from the past.

Acs Raid's “Cowpokes" is brought to you each week by:

t h e  h e r r in g  N a t io n a l  b a n k
P.0 Box 947 • Clarendon. TX 79226 •  806/874-3556 
M eaberFM C  • An Eqaal H ooalnf Lender

COW POKES By Ace Reid
http /,Awww cowpokes com

"Git outta there Sooky, you're jist like the tax 
man...The more you git the more you want!"

W o r r y - t r e e  B u n k in g  a t  H e r r i n g  \ u t i o n a l .  

L e t  o u r  l o a n  o f f i c e r s  h e l p  w i t h  y o u r  f i n a n c e s .

Jeffers, 5th; 4th & 5th Grades Art 
Smart - 6th place, team members are 
Courtney Judd, Ashley Petty, and Sa
rah Scrivner; Sth Grade Dictionary 
Skills - Stormy Jordan, 1st, Claudia 
Thomas, 2nd, and Kristin White, 6th 
(tie); 5th Grade Listening Skills - Cody 
Scrivner, 2nd; 5th G rade Maps, 
Graphs and Charts - Cody Scrivner, 
1st, Chase ThomberTy, 2nd, and Will 
Betts, 4th; 5th Grade Number Sense - 
Chase Thomberry, 5th; Sth Grade Oral 
Reading - Carmen Hamilton, 1st and 
Bret Carter, 5th; 5th Grade Music 
Memory - 2nd place. Team members: 
Ryan Petty, Chris Cox, Stephen Ford, 
Edie Mincey, and Nicole Wilson.

Total scores for each of the par
ticipating districts are as follows: 1st- 
Panhandle, 295; 2nd-Clarendon, 236; 
3rd-Wellington, 162; 4th-White Deer, 
115; 5th-Quanah, 108; 6th-Highland 
Park, 92; 7th-Skellytown, 33.

Attention bosses
When 'fou bu^ four Secretary's gift 

from us, your automatically 
registered to *in a steak 

dinner for four.
To be given aw ay April 23  at 5:00 p.m .

We’re your FTD, AFS, and 
Teleflora wire service.

201 E. Second, Clarendon 
874-3828

Last Week to Register for a FREE
E n c y c l o p e d ia  o f  N a t u r a l  M e d ic in e

tnyrclopsdiaof
NATURAL
MEOlQiNE

by Michael Murray, ND and Joseph Pizzorno, ND
Drawing to  be held Thursday, A p ril 15, 1 9 99 .

Beat any of these Top Ten reasons to 
buy a Hallmark card & you could

W I N  $ 5 0 !
10. For the best friend w ho ’s always there.
9. For the deputy who makes you feel safe.
8. For the minister who prays for you.
7. For an old friend to let him know you think of him.
6. Because your boyfriend sent you flowers for no reason.
5. Because your husband remembered your anniversary.
4. For your daughter getting an "A " on her spelling test.
3. For your son w ho m ade the winning touchdown.
2. For the nosy neighbor who knows more about you than you do.
1. Your babysitter stayed an extra hour and didn’t want to 

get paid for it.
Bring by or send in your best reason for sending a Hallmark Card to the Outpost by May 1, 1999.

The author of the Num ber O ne reason receives $50. O ther winners receive a  free ice cream  cone, m ovie rental, or Parrot Ice . Contest ends M ay 1. 1999.

1  V

HAMBURGER
COMBO S3 "

i_ _  w i ! ! ? I r e n c h  _ F r ie s _ o r  T a _ to £ T o t s  L

2  p i e c e

CHICKEN
DINNER

2  v e g e t a b l e s  a n d  

1 h o t  r o l l

OUTPOST DELI 874 5203
O p e n  M o n d a y  -  S u n d a y ,  6  a . m .  t o  9  p . m .

H a a g e n - D a z s *  Ice Cream • Yogurt • Sorbee

2 Pints for $500 1 Pint for $2"
ICE CREAM - Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Butter Pecan, Macadamia, Chocolate Chocolate Chip, 

&Vanilla Swiss Almond. YOGURT - Vanilla & Coffee SORBET - Raspberry, Strawberry. & Lemon

P r o v i d i n g  y o u  w i t h  t h e  m o s t  r e l i a b l e  a n d  

p o w e r f u l  c o n n e c t i o n  t o  t h e  I n t e r n e t .

Students/Faculty $ 1 2 K per month ♦ tax Regular Rates Starting as low as $ 1 2 *  per month ♦ tax

N e tW e s t
W  O N L I N E ,  I N C .

H i
Rent A Semi-trailer only $39/month

874-5202
New Video Releases This Week At The Outpost:

Beloved
Savior • Apt Pupil

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N TE E D !

Clarendon Cutnost
PHARMACY: 874-5202 DELI: 874-5203 RADIO SHACK: 874-5081

STORE HOURS: 6 a.m . to 12 a.m . •  7 Days a W eek PHARMACY HOURS: 9 a.m . to 6  p.m W eekdays •  9  a.m . to 1 p.m. Saturday
619 W. 2nd Street (Hwy 287 A FM 2142)

ASK A B O U T O UR S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N  D IS C O U N T !



CLARENDON SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES
The Clarendon Consolidated Independent 

School District will be electing two members to 
the Board o f Trustees and filling one unexpired 
term during the May 1, 1999, election. These are 
the candidates.

"I Candidate:

Dan Hall
Position sought:
CCISD Board 
of Trustees 
Incumbent: Yea

I Age : 36
Address: PO Box 1101, 
Clarendon, TX 79226

Occupation: Fanner

Education: High school diplom a, 2 years of 
college

Are your taxes currently paid up at the Donley 
County Appraisal District? Yes

Qualifications: I have served as a school board 
member for 5 years and school board president 
for 2 years. I am a parent of 4 children. Three of 
those are of school age, one is in the High 
School, one is in the Jr. High, and one is in 
Elementary.

Community Involvement: Song leader at Calvary 
Baptist Church. I am chairman of the Donley 
County Appraisal District Board of Directors. I 
help with the Donley County Jr. Livestock Show.
I volunteer to sing for the residents of the 
nursing home one Sunday a month. I also help 
with the 4th of July festivities.

Top three goals if elected: 1) C o ntin u e  in 
supporting our administration in their hiring of 
quality teachers. 2) Continue in helping our 
adm inistration to ensure the safety of our 
children. 3 )To continue to encourage and stand 
behind our administration, teachers, staff, and 
students.

Why do you feel you are the most qualified 
candidate?
I feel that I am most qualified for this position 
because of the time I have served on the school 
board. I have and will always base my decisions 
on the facts, faith in the facts, and not on feelings 
or catering to any special interest group.

Comments: I appreciate being able to serve on 
the Clarendon CISD School Board and the faith 
that you have put in me to help m ake the 
decisions that have helped make our school the 
great school that it is today.

Candidate:

Eddy Helms
Position sought:
CCISD Board 
of Trustees 
Incumbent: No 
Age: 45
Address: RR 2 Box 100, 
Hedley.TX 79237

Occupation: Farmer /  Rancher

Education: C larendon H igh S chool, 1972; 
Clarendon College -  A.S., 1974; WestTexas State 
University -  B.S., 1976

Are your taxes currently paid up at the Donley 
County Appraisal District? Yes

Qualifications: 4Vi years teaching in public  
schools; Three children in Clarendon Schools; 
Property owner; Experience planning large 
budgets; Concern for the education of all 
community students.

Community Involvement Deacon First Baptist 
Church; President Clarendon Dribblers last 5

years; FSA County Committee Chairman; FBC 
Clothes Closet; NRP Boll Weevil Eradication 
Steering Committee; Donley County Marketing 
Club Chairman; Sunday School teacher FBC.

Top three goals if elected: 1) Public Relations -  
Communications. 2) Efficient use of school 
funds to provide beet education possible. 3) 
Cultivate stronger relationships between the 
board, adm inistration, staff, and community.

Why do you feel you are the most qualified  
candidate?
My concern for children and education led me 
to teach and coach In the past. My present 
business requires money management and long 
range planning. As a property owner, I share the 
concerns o f other^ow ners. My com m unity  
involvement has taught me leadership skills and 
equitable problem solving.

Comments: We have one of the finest school 
systems in the area because of our students 
and staff. I hope to help this trend continue for 
all children of this community for years to come. 
This community has given s lot to me. I want to 
give in return.

Candidate:

Weldon 
Sears
Position sought:
CCISD Board 
of Trustees 
Incumbent: Yes 
Age: 44

Address: PO Box 429, Clarendon, TX 79226

Occupation: D istrict C onservationist, USDA 
Natural Resources Conservation Service

Education: High School -  Synder, Texas; Texas 
Tech University -  B.S. in W ildlife Management; 
Texas Tech U n ive rs ity  -  M .S. in R ange  
Management.

Are your taxes currently paid up at the Donley 
County Appraisal District? Yes

Q ualifications: Have served four years on 
Clarendon School Board; 50+ hours continuing 
education credits of school board training; 
Office supervisor for USDA-NRCS; Work daily 
with the people of Donley County.

Community Involvement: C larendon School 
Board; Methodist Church Administrative Board; 
Donley Co. Veterans M em orial Com m ittee; 
Coached baseball and basketball; Cub Scouts 
and Webelos leader; Worked with Boy and Girl 
Scouts; Worked with City and County.

Top three goals if elected: 1) Provide the best 
education possible to all children served by 
Clarendon CISD. 2) Improve and encourage 
open com m unication at a ll levels and in all 
situations. 3) Be a good steward of our taxes; 
use our money wisely and prudently.

Why do you feel you are the most qualified  
candidate?
Four years school board experience. Worked 
with two superintendents. More than 50+ hours 
continuing education credits of school board 
training. Have never missed a meeting, regular 
or special, in four years (approxim ately 65 
meetings). Always prepare carefully for each 
meeting. Am dedicated and conscientious. Have 
handled difficult situations concerning budgets 
and personnel fairly.

Comments: I will always listen to others. I will 
represent you. I am not afraid to stand up for 
what is right or to voice my opinion. I strive to 
be open m inded, unbiased, and fair. I have 
served with honesty and integrity. I w ill always 
put the children first.

Candidate:

Lance 
Thornberry
Position sought:
CCISD Board 
of Trustees 
Incumbent: No 
Age: 36

Address: PO Box 1147, Clarendon, TX 79226

Occupation Salesman /  Cattle raiser

Education: Clarendon High School. Texas Tech 
University -  B.S. in Agricultural Education

Are your taxes currently paid up at the Donley 
County Appraisal District? Yes

Qualifications: 1 work with people every day as a 
salesman. I also turn in a budget and have to 
work within that budget. I also operate my own 
cattle business.

Community Involvement: Mem ber of the First 
U nited M ethodist C hurch. A ctive in youth  
football and basketball.

Top three goals if elected: 1) Strive for an excellent 
aducation  in ou r school system  through  
outstanding teachers. 2 )To conservatively work 
budgets and stay within that budget. 3)To keep 
taxes as low as possible.

Why do you feel you are the most qualified  
candidate?
I have been a businessman /  salesman for 10 
years. I th in k  I csn bring  d iffe ren t v iew s, 
knowledge, and insight to the CISD Board of 
Trustees.

Comments: I'm  not running for the Board of 
Trustees because I have a particular issue or 
person that I disagree with. My family and I enjoy 
living in Clarendon, and I would like to give 
something back to the community.

Candidate:

Marvin 
Thompson
Position sought:
CCISD Board 
of Trustees 
(unexpired term)
Incumbent: No 
Age: 55

Address: HC 5 Box 6, Clarendon, TX 79226

Occupation: Inform ation Security M anager -  
Pantex Plant

Education: High School diploma -  Vega, Texas. 
College credits at Texas Tech University and 
Amarillo College.

Are you taxes currently paid up at the Donley County 
Appraisal District? Yes

Q ualifications: In te re s te d  c itize n . B udget 
preparation. M anager of a departm ent and 
personnel.

Community Involvement: Church of Christ. Chain 
Gang member at Broncho football games.

Top three goals if elected: 1) A ssure a ll 
classrooms have the necessary tools to be the 
best they can be. 2) Assure taxpayers that their 
money is being well spent. 3) Strive for open 
communications and total team effort.

Why do you feel you are the most qualified  
candidate?
Management experience and team motivator.

Comments: I will give 100% effort just as I expect 
from  a ll others. I w ill lis ten  to com m unity 
concerns. I will do my best to assure taxpayers 
that our fiscal house Is in order.

Xmcrican Heart | 
Vssniialii m

IS  A GREAT TIME TO INCREASE YOUR PHYSICAL ACTIVITY.

AU CTIO N
Saturday, April 24,1999 —  Sale Time: 10:30 a.m.

(STORM DATE: SATURDAY, MAY IS. 1H »  -  SALE TIME 10:30 A.M.)
LOCATED From  C larendon Texas 6 *  M iles North O n Hwy 70. The IX  M iles East On Road K.
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American Heart 
Association.0

C hoose H e a lth fu l Foods

IV f i  ke's
P h a r m a c y

Mike Butts, Pharm acist

Call 874-3554 
or Toll Free 

800-766-2089

HWY 287 W est

V a lu  * R i te)
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Thanks For All Your Support..

crefaries Day
APRIL 21st

We have a wide selection of gifts for 
your secretary.

Free delivery. Satifaction guaranteed.

£ o u o t r y
Jgloomers

F lo w e r s  &  G ifts
Hwy. 287 W  • 874-2508

Charge accounts available.

To wish 
this

“Happy
Face”

a
“Happy 
60th” 

just stop 
on by 

Monday, 
April 19

and remember...
“ IVs d o w n h ill a ll the way

Law n & G ard en

SUPPLIES

Reg 3 99 
4  4 99

Sprinklers. Selection of 
popular styles. 2 Cu. Ft. 

Pine Bark

Rag. 3.99

19 99I  W i V W R e g M < n  
48 Q t. C ooler C om bo.
6-pack cooler and |ug

29.99^3,*
39" Round Resin Table. 
Hunter green or white

VourCNxce 
Reg i?999

6-Pc. Padded Patio Set Or 
2-Person Canopy Swing. 
So* *4«eu *«to(V W  « tSu

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU: APRIL 20. 1990 
HWY 267 STORE HOURS:

CLARENDON_________________M-SAT: 9-7 ■ SUN: 12:306:*)

b I
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Hedley students score at academic meet
The Hedley Junior High Academ

ics team did well at the district meet 
held last Tuesday in Groom.

Six 6th graders scored points for 
H edley, including  A llison  H ill, 
Stephen Howard, Roper Copeland, 
Heaven Welch, Courtney Ellerbrook, 
and Will Wallendorff. They did re
ally well in math and music memory, 
where they won the top spots.

All ten 7th graders who partici
pated in the meet earned points for 
Hedley, including Lacey Wallendorff, 
Treva Rowland, Rebekah Howard,

Brittney Bennett, Tiphanie Holland, 
Joe Don Patterson, Kasi Woodard, 
Breanne Chase, Haley Bennett, and 
Blake Frye. Math, oral reading, cal
culator, and science were key events 
as Hedley earned the top three spots 
in each competition.

Eighth graders who placed were 
Lauren Hill, Lisle Rowland, Brittany 
B axter, Julie R am irez, Rodney 
Ellerbrook, Jimmie Marcum, and 
Tommy Wells. Hill won both calcu
lator and math contest and placed sec
ond in science.

Howardwick Board of Aldermen hold two meetings
The Howardwick Board o f Aldermen met in regular session on Tuesday, 

April 6, 1999, at 7 p.m. in Howardwick City Hall.
The aldermen heard a fire department report from Tommy Gray.
On April 9, the board met in a called meeting to pass a resolution 

authorizing the submission o f a Texas Community Development Program 
Application to the Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs for 
Community Development Funds.

The Hedley Junior High Aca
dem ics team  did well at the dis
trict m eet held last Tuesday in 
G room . Team  m em bers are  
(b o tto m ) B rad ley  C o n a tse r, 
W illie  W a lle n d o rff, R oper 
C o p e lin , C o le  L lew ellyn , 
Stephen Howard, Tommy Wells, 
(m id d le ) A lliso n  H ill, Ju lia  
R am irez , R eb ekah  H ow ard, 
Breanne Chase, Kasi Woodard, 
Haley Bennett, Treva Rowland, 
H eaven  W elch 4 (b ack ) N ick  
C lu b b , R o dn ey E lle rb ro o k , 
T ip h a n ie  H o llan d , Lacey  
W allendorff, Emily Edmonson, 
Lauren Hill, Brittney Bennett, 
L is le  R o w lan d , C o urtn ey  
Ellerbrook, Blake Frye, and Joe 
Don Patterson

Cigna! Photo C ourt**/ at HHS Yearbook

—

—
TheCtmrmdon

—
T h u n * * Apr" 15,MID

Obituaries ■■
John C. K norpp
John C. Knorpp III, age 87, died 

Saturday morning, April 10, 1999, at 
his home in Clarendon.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
M onday, A pril 12 at R obertson 
Chapel o f  M em ories w ith Bryan 
Knowles o f Martin Baptist Church 
officiating. Cremation was held in 
Amarillo.

John K norpp was born in 
Clarendon on September I0, I 9 l l ,  
and was the son of Wesley and Bliss 
Knorpp and the grandson of John C. 
K norpp and Thom as Sherm an 
Bugbee, early Texas Panhandle set
tlers.

' He spent much of his early life in 
Long Beach, California, where he re
ceived his education. Among the 
schools he attended in California were 
Menlo and Camnock College. He re
ceived his law degree from Jefferson 
University in Dallas.

Mr. K norpp  re turned  to 
Clarendon to practice law. During his 
legal career, he has served as Donley 
County Attorney and in Austin as 
Assistant Attorney General o f Texas. 
He also was involved for many years 
in ranching in Clarendon.

D uring W orld W ar II, Mr. 
Knorpp served in the Army Counter 
Infelligenoe Corps, where he was as- 

8 t % ... 4*3M

signed to Germany.
Mr. Knorpp was a Presbyterian, 

a member o f the State Bar of Texas, 
and the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association. He was an hon
orary member o f the Panhandle Plains 
Historical Museum.

He was preceded in death by his 
brother, Walter B. Knorpp.

Survivors include a wife, Dorthy 
o f Amarillo; two daughters, Dorothy 
Jo Gray o f Seal Beach, California, and 
Regina C. Knorpp of Clarendon; two 
grandsons, Christopher B. Gray and 
Mark A. Gray o f California; and a 
brother, Carroll Knorpp of Clarendon.

The family request that memori
als be made to favorite charities in lieu 
o f flowers.

J.C . Barefoot
Graveside services for J.C. Bare

foot, age 7I, were held at 4:30 p.m. 
on Monday, April 12, 1999, in Sham
rock Cemetery in Shamrock with Rev. 
Jim Powell, Pastor of the Howardwick 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
followed in Shamrock Cemetery un
der the direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors, Inc., o f Clarendon.

Mr. Barefoot died Saturday, April 
I0, 1999, in Howardwick. Mr. Bare
foot was bom February 27, 1928, in 
Harmon County, Oklahoma, and was

a resident o f Shamrock before mov
ing to Howardwick 17 years ago. He 
married Ellie Maude Underwood on 
November 18, 1945, at Pampa. He 
had been a custom hay bailer most of 
his life before his retirement. He had 
served  as a city  alderm an at 
Howardwick and was a former mem
ber of the Howardwick Volunteer Fire 
Department. He was a member o f the 
Howardwick Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Frances Conner, in 1996.

Survivors include his w ife, 
Maudie Barefoot of Howardwick; one 
daughter, D ianne B reeding o f 
Howardwick; one brother, Delmer 
Barefoot of Shamrock; four grandchil
dren, Carlos S tinson, David and 
Suzann Breeding, and J.W. Breeding; 
and one great grandchild, Shelby 
Breeding.

Letha Estelle “ Katie” H arris
Funeral serv ices for E stelle 

“Katie” Harris, age 90, were held at 
11:00 a.m. on Saturday, April 10, 
1999, in Robertson Chapel of Memo
ries with Rev. Truman Ledbetter, Pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church in 
Clarendon, officiating. Interment was 
in Rowe Cemetery in Hedley, with 
arrangements under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc.

Mrs. Harris died at 8:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, April 6, 1999, in Hospital
ity House in Lubbock. She was bom 
December 8, 1908, in Big Spring and 
was a Wellington resident before mov
ing to Lubbock four and one half years 
ago. She married J.L. Harris in July 
1928 at Hedley. He preceded her in 
death in 1987. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f the First Baptist 
Church in Wellington,

Survivors include one daughter 
and son-in-law, Bobbie and Bill Sh
annon of Lubbock; one sister, Thelma 
Hill of Hedley; two grandchildren, 
Karen Ingram o f Dallas and Steve 
Shannon of San Francisco. California; 
and three great grandchildren, Jay 
Ingram, Kathlene Ingram, and Sarah 
Shannon.

Casket bearers were family mem
bers o f Mrs. Harris.

The family requests that memo
rials be to the Rowe Cemetery Asso
ciation in Hedley.

Callie B. Lamb
Graveside services for Callie B. 

Lamb, age 93, were held at 2:00 p.m. 
on Tuesday, April 13, 1999, in Parker 
Cemetery in Rockwall, Texas. Burial 
was held in Parker Cem etery in 
Rockwall under the direction o f 
Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc.

Mrs. Lamb died Saturday, April 
10, 1999, in Memphis. She was bom 
March 15, 1906, in Rockwall, Texas, 
and was a resident o f Rockwall most 
of her life before moving to Clarendon 
three years ago. She married Fred 
Lamb on March 2, 1924, at Rockwall. 
He preceded her in death on April 4, 
1974. She and her husband were in 
the caf6 business for several years 
before retiring. She was a member of 
Free Methodist Church in Rockwall.

She was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Mary Beth Massey, in 1995.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Betty Tolbert of Clarendon; one son, 
Billy Fred Lamb o f Mexico; seven 
grandchildren; 12 great grandchildren; 
and 12 great great grandchildren.

W ayburn Dexter Wilson
Funeral services for Wayburn 

Dexter Wilson, age 68, were held at 
2:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 18, 
1999, in Temple Baptist Church in 
A m arillo  with Rev. R ichard 
Dickerson, Pastor, officiating. Inter
ment was in Memorial Park Cemetery 
in Amarillo, with arrangements under 
the direction o f Robertson Funeral 
Directors, Inc.

Mr. Wilson died at 7:22 p.m. on 
Monday, April 5, 1999, in BSA Hos
pice in Amarillo following a lengthy

illness. He was bom April 25, 1930, 
in Shamrock and was a resident o f 
Oklahom a City before moving to 
Amarillo 49 years ago. He married 
Betty Joyce Wilson on July 28, 1949, 
at Clarendon. He was a refrigeration, 
air conditioning, and electrical instru
mentation instructor at Amarillo Col
lege from 1967 until retiring in 1991. 
He was Region 10 director and sec
ond vice president o f the Refrigera
tion Service Engineers Society, an in
ternational organization. He was an 
active member of the Temple Baptist 
Church where he served as a deacon 
and taught Adult 6 Men’s Sunday 
School class. He was a US Navy vet
eran of the Korean Conflict.

Survivors include his wife, Betty 
Wilson of Amarillo; two sons, Scott 
Wilson of Amarillo and Dewy Wil
son o f  Plano; one brother, Orion 
“Corky” Wilson of Lockney; and six 
grandchildren.

Casket bearers were John Wright, 
Robert Rhoton, Clyde Wells, Don 
Hale, Ramon Gonzales, and Floyd 
Oliver. Honorary bearers were Dea
cons o f the Temple Baptist Church.

The family requests that memo
rials be to the Temple Baptist Church 
Building Fund or to BSA Hospice in 
Amarillo.

To: Northern Rolling Plains Cotton Producers

Dear Cotton Growers
Recent propaganda distributed by un-named persons two 

weeks ago raised several questions about the upcoming boll 
weevil eradication election in the Northern Rolling Plains 
Because we believe that producers with accurate information 
are vital to the process we have provided what we believe to 
be fair answers to the questions below

Is b o l l  w e e v i l  r e s i s t a n t  c o t t o n  c u r r e n t l y  b e i n g  
developed?

At the present time more than 80% of all cotton acreage in 
the United States is eradicated or under eradication Therefore, 
costs associated with research and development of a boll weevil 
resistant cotton will have to be distributed over the remaining 
(20%) infested acreage The current royalty fee for stripper 
type bollworm resistant cotton varieties is approximately $18 
per acre per year With a diminishing number of weevil-infested 
acreage in the Cotton Belt will the seed companies see a need 
to ever complete the development of a weevil resistant cotton 
variety? If they do what will be the royalty fee to the producer? 
According to a Monsanto representative boll weevil resistant 
cotton will not be available for at least 7-10 years and then only 
for research purposes In fact he added that boll weevil resistant 
cotton may never be developed for commercial purposes

Can the program real ly be started any  year?
Cotton producers throughout this area have worked together 

for nearly two years to develop a plant or eradication The 
Texas Legislature is currently considering funding for the next 
two years and will not be in session again until the year 2001 
We are voting now because of this opportunity for the state of 
Texas to help growers pay for the cost of the program Without 
the state s help growers can not afford the program Last year 
growers in the three active zones in the state had the opportunity 
to vote to continue or end programs they had initiated earlier 
AH three zones voted to continue their programs In fact growers 
to the south of us in the Rolling Plains Central Zone voted by 
86% in favor of continuing their program

(In response to the reference of Cotton Board CEO s salary 
the Cotton Board has nothing to do with the boll weevil 
eradication program Referencing other companies CEO 
salaries information is just another attempt to confuse voters 
The CEO s of IBM or John Deere make several million but that 
has nothing to do with this program that was put together by 
local farmers )

Can you a f fo rd  this p rogram  with 45 cent co t ton?
The whole idea of this program is to reduce the cost of

production and make cotton farmers more competitive 
Information from the National Cotton Council estimates the 
average cost of production for cotton farmers in the Southeastern 
US an area where growers have eradicated the boll weevil, is 
around 42 cents per pound while the average cost of production 
in this area is estimated to be around 70 cents per pound

What about the poss ib i l i ty  o f  secondary pest problems ?
While the primary goal of the program is to eradicate the 

boll weevil the Foundation does take into consideration various 
biological and climatic factors in program operations in an effort 
to reduce the possibility of compounding secondary pest 
problems This is accomplished through adjusting treatment 
thresholds during the course of the year to minimize insecticide 
applications in the middle of the season, which helps to preserve 
beneficial insect populations Additionally, effective 
communication and coordination with growers and consultants 
is another important aspect that enables the Foundation to carry 
out proven and successful programs without compounding 
secondary pest problems If the secondary pests caused 100% 
crop losses why did the three active zones in the state vote to 
continue their program by 70%, 81%. and 86%

Are farmers with weevil spray programs pushing for 
eradication?

Farmers who choose not to control weevils are making the 
choice to allow weevils to damage their cotton Not controlling 
weevils does not dimmish their existence nor the damage and 
the yield loss they cause Farmers who are pushing for 
eradication are focused on a better way of life for all cotton 
farmers in our area

Will we have control over this program?
The boll weevil program is initiated and run by farmers in 

each zone The Foundation Board of Directors consists of 
grower representatives from each eradication zone across the 
state The grower steering committee in our zone will be 
providing the Foundation with direction and oversight

As mentioned above the plan we are voting on does not 
include any expense for administrative costs so there are no 
CEO salaries or any other headquarters salaries in our budget 
All of the salaries listed are for local employees with the zone 
manager expected to be paid approximately $37 000 per year 
(By the way no Foundation employee receives anywhere near 
$100 000+ in salary that statement was just another attempt to 
confuse or mislead voters )

Statements pertaining to the incompetence of field 
personnel are ridiculous. The Foundation will be hiring local 
folks for these jobs We believe our local people will do a good 
job of running our program It is very disappointing to see

misinformation implying that farmers from this area don t know 
enough to decide what s right based on the facts

The eradication plan you are being asked to vote for 
was put together by local growers -  representatives of our 
steering committee. We hope this letter answers your 
questions. Please consider all the facts. We urge you to 
contact growers in the Rolling Plains Central Zone who 
are already benefiting from yield increase and lower 
production costs.

Whatever you decide, be sure and vote.

Sincerely
Northern Rolling Plains Grower Steering Committee

TOP 10 REASONS TO VOTE AG AINST  
BOLL W EEVIL ERADICATION.

10. B oll W eevil Resistant Cotton I* currently being developed.
This cotton may be available a* early as 2002

0. Program may be started any year It really needed.
Once tt>e program starts, it is almost impossible to stop 
is  . Cotton Board with a CEO salary at 1325 000 annually

■ Can you afford th is program  w ith 48 cent cotton?
Congress promises no more POP or PFC payments after 2002

7. Excessive Adm inistrative Expense.
About half of the $32 mrikon budget wd be spent even if there «  ogj 
one acre sprayed

6 In 40 years, John Q. Sm ith has never sprayed fo r weevils
On his 1500 acres of dryland cotton, he wd pay $165,000 m eleven 
years even if there is no economic weevil damage on hts farm

5. The B allot makes us Debtors fo r an Unspecified Time.
The program lasts four years and the assessment continues for eleven 
years Cotton acres may deckne as farmers avoid the assessment 
by planting other crops thereby extending the payout period Not 
included m this assessment *  the maintenance program mat begins 
in the fifth year

1. Convert your assessment in to  cost per bale
If dryland cotton produces 250 fee /acre your cost wd be $20 per 
bale, at 125 to t /acre. « wd be $40 per bale

1. Secondary Peat Problsm x
On top of the xaaaaamenl . there wd be me added expanse o l conbokng 
secondary pests such as worms and aphids Iketoncatty 100% crop 
tosses have occurred dunng arachcsbon programs

2 Farmers w ith weevil spray programs are pushing to r eradication 
They are asking those who never spray to subsidize the* operation

1 You w itt have no con tro l over th is  program
CEO Salary ($100 000*). Zona Director a Salary ($53 0 0 0 n  m-sea- 
son apraymgs Spray Triggers Competence at field inspectors etc

i
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W e  c a r e  about  this com m unity !

<E Thursday Apr* IS, 1998

P r o c la m a tio n

UK IT KEMEMItf'.KF.U. ill j  meeting ol Commissioners' Court o f Donley County .

Icsas. held on the I2* day o f April IW>. on motion made by Don H all___________ .

Commissioncr o f  Precinct No _J___ . and seconded by Randy White______ . Commissioncr

C ounts of Donley } 

S tate of Texas J

—ref Trrrgf TTHUHw Camp u j
Y our C o m m u n ity  P a r tn e r

CISD Trustees meet
The Clarendon CISD Board of 

Trustees met in regular session on 
April 8, 1999, at 7 p.m. in the school
library.

A dm in istrative reports were 
given by Elementary Principal Mike 
Word, Jr. High Principal Marvin 
Elam. Counselor John Taylor, Athletic 
Director Mark Howard, and Interim 
Superintendent Jeff Walker.

The board  ad journed  afte r 
meeting in executive session.

ol PrcctiKt No _ l_  . the lollowing Proclamation was adopted

W H EREA S ihc Surgeon General’s report on physical activity and health points out 

that <»<) percent ot \  meric an .idults are noi rcyul.irlx ph>sical1> active, and

W H ERE \N  titty percent ot \  meric an youth ayed 12-21 vears ol age are not \ igorouslx 

K ine  on a regular K imv and

W HERE \S  pin sical inactix it> is a maior reason why 55 percent ol' American adults and 

their children are «ncrweight, the levas IX purtnvnl o f  Health states that regular exercise helps 

relieve stress and ansietx and

W HERE \ s  the Donlex C ountx. I cvjs Agricultural I xlcnsmn Service has launched the 

M‘«iM lirm x 7Vxm campaign a tun and 1‘nness program where a lew Iricnds. co-workcrs or 

tamilx members *.jn xxjlk |og or bicycle across Texas in eight weeks from March 25. I*W  • 

May I*). 1000

NOW. T H E R E FO R E . THF. C O M M ISSIO N ER S' CO U RT O F DONLEY COUNTY.

TEXAS d<vs hereby proclaim Donley County a M oik Atrm% T?xa\ I'm m t) . and April 21. 

I0»t*» as If ttlk U niw  f e t in  \ I urthcr urging all citircns and county employees to take 

adxantagc o f this program xxhich can make a significant impact on their health

SIGNED this the

Judge lack  Hall

Lending a Hand When 
Yon Need It Host.

/  Look for the decal on 
WTU service trucks.

f  The employee driving 
the truck is trained to help 
in emergencies.

f  Company vehicles have 
2-way radios or mobile 
phones to call for help.

Say to
Debra Hill.
Debra is an EMT-Basic and has 
been volunteering with our ambu
lance service since graduating the 
EMT-B class that began Septem 
ber of '98 Debra has been a part 
of our community since moving to 
Clarendon in 1992 Her family in
cludes her husband Danny, and 
children. Gabe, age 23; Katie, age 
21; and Jerad. age 14

C itmmixxHdlrr Randy W h itr 
PrcctiKt \ « .  |

[jKJrs* I k / * !
< nmmmMNtcr Donnie Hall 
Precinct N*. 2

e u -
(  nm m isnoner Bob Trout 
Precinct Nu. 4

Tennis:
Continued from  page one.

Abdullah 7-5,6-0. A playback match 
had to be played to decide second and 
third place. Abdullah defeated Joe 
Mize o f White Deer 3-6, 6-1, 6-0, to 
capture second place and advance to 
the regional meet in Abilene.

Sean Beach also played in the 
boys’ singles division. Beach was de
feated in the first round 6-3,6- 1, by 
Joe Mize o f White Deer.

Lindsey Shelton and Courtney 
Newhouse competed in the g irls’ 
doub les d iv ision . Shelton and 
Newhouse defeated Becknell and 
Garza o f Quanah in the first round 6-2, 
6-0. The pair was defeated in the sec
ond round by Holton and Wood o f 
W ellington 6-1, 6-4. Shelton and 
Newhouse faced Britten and Short o f 
White Deer for the third place match. 
The CHS duo held on to win the first 
set 7-6, and secured the third place 
spot by winning the second set 6-1.

A bdullah, W oodard, and 
Wootten will be competing in the re
gional tennis tournament in Abilene 
on Wednesday and Thursday, April 28 
and 29, at the Abilene Christian Uni
versity Tennis Center.

HJH students participate 
at District Track Meet

Miami School hosted the District 
2A Jr. High Track Meet on Thursday, 
April 8, at Warrior Field.

Participants from Hedley 
High were: Lisle Rowland, 
jump, long jump, 5th in both 
and 400m, 800m; Lauren Hill, 2nd 
100m hurdles, 1st 200m hurdles, 1st 
1200m, triple jump, and long jump; 
Haley Bennett, 2nd 800m, 5th high 
jump, triple jump, 6th 400m relay,4th 
800m relay; Breanne Chase, 200m, 
6th 400m relay, 4th 800m relay, 
triple jump; Kasi Woodard, 6th 400m 
relay, 4th 800m relay, 100m, and dis
cus; Brittney Bennett, 6th 400m relay, 
4th 800m relay, 400m, and 6th long 
jump; Rebekah Howard, 1st in both 
shot put and discus; Treva Rowland, 
100m, 6th 400m relay, 4th 800m re
lay, and shot put.

The HJH Owl Track and Field 
Team is coached by Roger Chase.

Clarendon JH track teams 
compete in District Meet

The Clarendon Junior High Colts 
and Lady Colts track teams competed 
in the district meet on Saturday in Pan
handle.

Panhandle had not provided the 
final individual results as o f press 
time The individual results will be 
published in next week’s C l a r e n d o n

E n t e r p r is e .
The 7th grade girls finished fourth 

overall in the team standings. The 7th 
grade boys finished in second place. 
The 8th grade girls’ team finished first 
and the 8th grade boys placed fourth 
overall.

Check Out The Big E Classifieds!

M a rg a re t  P e ttit
for City of Howardwick

MAYOR
May 1,1999

“Continued community improvement through progress.' 
Your vote and confidence will be appreciated.

Pol Ad Paid for by Margaret Pettit, HC 2 Box 2171, Clarendon, TX 79226

A ribbon cutting cerem ony was held for the new solid w aste m etal roll-off a t Howardwick Monday morn
ing. The roll-off was funded with a grant from the Panhandle Regional Planning Commission. Shown here 
are W eldon King, Nancy Davis. Millie Dishong, M argaret Pettit, Mary Johnson, Dorothy Arnold, Dean Arnold, 
and Bob Hall

mm̂ m— M ^ _ _ _ _ _ mm̂ _______________ Enterprise Dtgifi Photo

Great consumer information is a 
shoe-in with our fre e  Catalog.
Call to ll-free  1 (888) 8-PUEBLO or 
go to www.pueblo.gsa.gov.

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE

BETTER
SCHOOL
BOARD

MEMBERS

You are cordially invited to attend

at the
Donley County Courthouse 

Annex
Wednesday, April 21, 1999 

9:30 - 11:30 a.m.

Congratulations to
Clarendon College’s 

Outstanding Students!
Jason B ailey, TanCopelin, 

K orer Knorpp, Walker McAnear,

Clarendon Insurance Agency
806/874-3506

PO Box 988 Clarendon, Texas 79226

Enrich your xvorld

l l r n d r ik

Host j  sludem. like Hendrik. 16. Irom 
Germany. Over 40 countries are 
reprcxenlcd by our students, apes IX 
to 18 Students have insurance, their 
own spending money and a rich cul- 
lure to share with your family All of 
our students are supported hy 
competent Area Representatives

American Intercultural 
Student Exchange-

X»« (*.«•

AISK is seeking families like yours 
to host exchange students 

Call Today! 1-800-SIBLING
\lM l our »»h Mir 41 Imp //www sibling mg

April Special
Sunday Lunch 

Prime Rib
with baked potato and

salad. $8.95
• • > ' . ' ! * * *  '  * •* •'  \

Bar H Dude
Call for reservations. 

874-2634

Located 5 miles northwest 
of Clarendon

West Texas Utilities Company

http://www.pueblo.gsa.gov
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HOWARDWICK CITY CANDIDATES
The City of Howardwick will be 

electing a Mayor and two mem ben to the 
Board of Aldermen during the May 1, 
1999, election. These are the candidates.

N O
P H O T O

Candidate:

H.C.
Clark
Position sought: 
Howardwick 
Mayor 
Incumbent No. 

No response to survoy.

Candidate:

Margaret
Pettit
Position sought: 
Howardwick 
Mayor
Incumbent: Yes

Age: 72
Address: HC 2 Box 2171, Clarendon, 
TX 79226

Occupation: Retired

Education: High school and college.

Are your taxes currently paid up at the 
Donley County Appraisal District? 
Yes

Qualifications: Served 9 years as 
Alderman, 2 years as Mayor Pro 
Tern, 1 year as Mayor.

Community Involvement: Active In 
Church, Eastern Star #6, Rebekah 
Lodge 149, Friendship Club, Past 
m em ber o f Donley County 
Appraisal D is tric t, and Donley 
County Election Judge.

Top three goals if e lected: 1) 
Continued community im prove
ment through progress. 2) Road 
im provem ent. 3) Park and 
com m unity center renovation  
through grants that have been 
applied for.

Why do you feel you are the most 
qualified candidate?
I have been very concerned with the 
progress of this community for the 
past eighteen years. I feel qualified 
to serve in this position because of 
community involvement and six 
years experience in city  
governm ent. I am aware of the 
things that need to be done at this 
time.

Are your taxes currently paid up at the 
Donley County Appraisal District? 
Yes

Qualifications: I am a resident of 
Howardwick and have been for 
about 11 years. I continue to raise 
children here and would like to see 
all the improvements ongoing in our 
community to be kept up at steady 
pace.

Community Involvement: Active in 
G irl Scouts, Friendship Club, 
Howardwick B aptist Church, 
Clarendon Baseball Association. 
My husband and I both belong to 
the Howardwick Fire Department.

Top three goals if elected: 1) To see 
that all projects being done at this 
time be completed. 2) Continue to 
improve our community and work 

^together. 3) To take advantage of 
any and all programs that can assist 
us In Improving our community.

Why do you feel you are the most 
qualified candidate?
I have lived here quite awhile and 
am Interested in doing all we can to 
make Improvements to our town. I 
think a lot can be accomplished by 
looking toward the future and 
setting goals to keep the work 
ongoing to make Howardwick the 
best It can be.

Comments: No reponse.

Comments: Howardwick Is a 
community to serve as a loader. I 
am running again because we have 
some things to close out, and wo 
need to be a strong city government 
to accomplish these projects.

Candidate:

Shirley 
Ariola
Position sought: 
Howardwick 
Alderman
Incumbent No

Age: 49
Address: PO Box 1309, Clarendon, 
TX 79226

Occupation: Part-time dispatcher / 
Jailer with Donley Co. Sheriff Office. 
Avon representative.

Education: Completed high school. 
Some college.

A T T E N T I O N
SUBSCRIBERS

Have you checked 
your mailing label 
recently?

Christian who has a drivers license, 
county Jailers license, peace 
officers license, p ilots license, 
hunting license, and a marriage 
license. Married to the same woman 
60 years. Use no alcohol, tobacco, 
drugs, or profane language.

n

Candidate:

Al
Burleson
Position sought: 
Howardwick 
Alderman 
Incumbent: No

Age: 84
Address: HC 2 Box 2173, Clarendon, 
TX 79226

Occupation: Retired tool maker

Education: G.E.D., graduate of Law 
Enforcem ent Academ y, fly ing  
school.

Are your taixes currently paid up at the 
Donley County Appraisal District? 
Yes

Qualifications: Law enforcsm ent 
experience, reasonable working 
knowledge of the law, can operate 
most machinery and equipment, 
able to  get along w ith people 
agreeably, president of M etal 
Trades Council of Pantex 
representing over 1,000 people.

Community Involvement: Chief of 
Police of Howardwick for 2 years, 
17 years music director of church, 
2 years teaching Sunday School, 5 
years hospital board, and 3 years 
county appraisal board.

Top three goals if elected: 1) 
Functional Are department. 2) Fair 
and honest representation to all the 
people. 3) Secure all city and 
community Im provem ents pos
sible.

Why do you feel you are the most 
qualified candidate?
I am willing to listen to and to work 
with the people. Have had some 
supervisory experience and am 
willing to work with and for all the 
people.

Com m ents: 1 am a born again

N O
P H O T O

Candidate:

Jo Webb

Remem ber, you get to place a FREE  
1 6 -word classified ad with your new  

or renewed subscription.

We’ve added a bit of information 
there for your convenience. Your subscription 

will run out the last week of the month 
indicated. Check it today.

To Renew or Extend your subscription send $18.50  
($22.50 outside Donley County) to: The Clarendon 
Enterprise, PO Box 1110, Clarendon, TX 79226.

ells'
li House

874-3091 •  Hwy. 287 East

H o m e of the  
RajirY Cajun, Dig Honker, 

Cow Fingers and other favorites!

inday -  Friday, 11:00 - 8:00 Closed Saturday & Sunday

DENTURES
$400 F U L L  SET

S atisfaction  G uaranteed • Closed F ridays

1-800-789-5331
_______ Manfum, OK_______

Candidate:

Bob Hall
Position sought: 
Howardwick 
Alderman 
Incumbent: Yas 
Age: 78

Address: HC 2 Box 2127, Clarendon, 
TX 79220

Occupation: Retired 
Education: High school

Are your taxes currently paid up at the 
Donley County Appraisal District? 
Yas

Qualifications: 10 years experience

Community Involvement: First Baptist 
Church m am bar, Member 
Friendship Club, Mambar 
Howardwick Volunteer Fir#  
Department

Top three goals if elected: 1) Improve 
roads and atraata. 2) Improve 
warning system. 3) Clean up Junk 
oars, ate. in community.

Why do you feel you are the most 
qualified candidate?
Because I have served on the city 
council for approximately ten years 
and have kept up with the city’s 
business throughout this time.

Comments: I believe that the present 
council has bean doing a good Job 
and would Ilka to be able to serve 
once more until soma of our 
projects are completed.

Roddy Klinnert’s
RKE Plumbing Services 
New construction. Rem odels, 

& Repairs.
383-9499 (Local Call)

State Master's License •  M-20046 
Texas Certified Wafer SuddIv 

Protection S o cia lis t In w c to r.

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Virginia Patten
Donley County Agent

DONLEY FARM BUREAU
P.O. Box 388  

Clarendon, Texas 79226

259-3676 (bus.) 874-3169 (home)

Hartzog Angus Cattle
Registered Bulls 
Yearlings &
2 Year Olds

Registered H frs 
Open &  
1st C a lf

Roy Hartzog 
Days: (806) 825-2711 

Nights: (806) 825-2700

^  OPEN TO PUBLIC
A new breakthrough in 
nutrition andfoodform  

products!!!
There will be a presentation about 
scientifically-validated, non-toxic, 

natural products.
When: 2nd and 4th Tuesdays 
Where: “Sam Hill” Pit BBQ 

Hwy. 287 W.
Time: 7:00 p.m. or join us 

at 6:00 p.m. to eat. 
and

When: April 15 
Where: Silver Room 

west side of First Bank and Trust 
parking lot, SOI Main, Memphis 

Time: 7:00 p.m.
For more information call: 

Katherine Ariola 
Phone: (806) 867-2094 
FAX: (806) 867-2035

Position sought: 
Howardwick 
Aldorman

____________  Incumbent: No
Age: 40

Address: HC 2 Box 2182, Clarendon, 
TX 79220

Occupation: I work at the school 
cafeteria.

Education: High school diploma, 
Computer, EMS Training, C.P.R. 
Training.

Are your taxes currently paid up at the 
Donley County Appraisal District? 
Yas

Qualifications: Was elected and 
served a full term In the past

Community Involvem ent: Very 
involved in church.

Top three goals if elected: 1) Unity of 
Com m unity. 2) Upgrade flra  
department for residents’ insurance 
benefits. 3) Improve roads.

Why do you feel you are the most 
qualified candidate?
I have been in this position and 
thoroughly enjoyed my tenure. I 
have lived in Howardwick 714 years, 
and I am Interested in our progress 
as a united community.

Comments: Your vote of confidence 
would be appreciated.

Got
Spring
Fever?

AM-300
with chromium picolinate
Natural Herbal Energizer

Give Your Secretary 
What She Really 

Wants...
Time away from 

YOU!

Gift certificates start at 
$15.00

Registered M assage Therapist

874-5045

Available at

Community Bank
Would like to invite

the citizens of Donley County to join them
in a tour of

BRANSON
June 7-10, 1999

The four day extravaganza includes five shows featuring 
Legends, Moe Bandy, Dino, Shoji Tabuchi, and Bobby 
Vinton and a free morning to shop and tour the city of 

Branson. Bus will depart and arrive in Clarendon. 
Call Betty McCutchen at 874-2080 for more 

information.
Deadline for registration is 

M ay 1 .19 99 .

REVIVAL
First Baptist Church

Clarendon, Texas

A pril 18-21
Sunday:

10:50 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
Weekdays:

12:25 (following lunch) and 7:00 p .m .

Jack Lee, Evangelist 
Blake Northam, Musician

Everyone Welcome • Nursery Provided



First Baptist
»

Church to 
hold revival

Revival services will begin Sun
day, April 18, at the First Baptist 
Church o f Clarendon and will con
tinue through Wednesday, April 21. 
Sunday services will begin at 10:50 
a m. and 6:00 p.m., with weekday ser
vices beginning at 7:00 nightly. A 
noon devotional service will be at 
12:25 p.m. each day following lunch. 
Rev. Jack Lee will be the evangelist.

Lee is presently pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church in Shamrock. Prior to 
that he was pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church in Canadian for over ten years.

Music for the revival services will 
be under the d irec tion  o f  Blake 
Northam. He is presently serving as 
Minister of Music at^the First Baptist 
Church, Lamesa.

Special activities for the week 
will start with an all-church meal af
ter the Sunday morning service. Other 
activities will include Youth Night on 
Sunday evening, April 19, followed 
by C hildren’s N ight on M onday 
evening, Bring a Friend Tsjight on 
Wednesday evening.

Everyone is invited to attend. A 
nursery will be available for those 
needing it.

Pre-registration date 
set for Head Start

Head Start pre-registration for 
school year 1999-200 school year will 
be held Thursday, May 13, 1999, at 
the Clarendon Elementary School sci
ence lab. Head Start is a preschool 
early childhood development pro
gram.

To qualify for the program, the 
child must be four years old on or be
fore September I, and the family 
should meet income guidelines. Head 
Start also extends its services to handi
capped children.

Parents are asked to bring the 
child's birth certificate, social security 
card, up to date shot records, public 
assistance cards including WIC and 
HIJD, and income verification (check 
stub. etc).

For more information or the make 
an appointment, please call 874-3855.

WT names Patterson 
professor emeritus

Davis N Patterson, retired asso
ciate professor of mathematics at West 
Texas A&M University, joined an 
elite group of educators when he was 
named professor emeritus at a recent 
meeting of the Texas A&M Univer
sity System board of regents.

Patterson’s wife is the former 
Jackie Estlack. He is the son-in-law 
of Ruby Dell Estlack of Clarendon and 
the late George Wayne Estlack.

Patterson, who is credited with 
pioneering the use of computers in 
teaching at WT, spent 30 years at the 
university, from 1965-1995. Patterson 
is the 47th faculty member upon 
whom the title has been conferred.

Patterson, who received the Uni
versity Teaching Excellence Award of 
1982-83, served as acting head of the 
Department of Mathematics and Phys
ics in 1983-84. He received the 
President’s Teaching Fellow Award 
for 1992-93.

A dditionally , Patterson con
ducted w orkshops supported  by 
Eisenhower Grants from 1991-93; 
served on the Arts and Sciences Ad
visory Committee, the University 
Committee on Instructional Comput
ing and the Arts and Sciences Promo
tion and Tenure Committee.

Patterson, a resident o f Canyon, 
will be recognized as professor emeri
tus at WT commencement exercises 
on May 15 at Cal Farley Coliseum in 
the Amarillo Civic Center.

American Heart ( 
Xwiciaiion

www.amlirt.org
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Students from Hedley High School recently com peted at the District 
UIL m eet at Clarendon College March 29-30. Those participating in the 
m eet w ere (bottom ) Lynnette Jett, Josh Collins, LaRae Shaw, Lowell 
Ellerbrook, (m iddle) Ashley Hill, Rachel Bennett, Lindsey Brinson, 
M arissa W ells, LaCenda Funderburg, Lora Llewellyn, (back) Russell 
King, Sam  Howard, Susanne Grecian, Melissa Gibbons, Rachel Howard, 
Lana W allendorff, Dustin Knowles, and Jason Myers
_____________________________________________________________ D g m  Photo CourtMy o f HHSY— fcook

Hedley Honor Roll^———— — -
■A’ Honor Roll
First grade: Colton Farris, Elissa Hol
land. Katie Morrow. Mariee Sargent, 
and Alexandrea Sharp.
Second grade: Skyler Conatser, Pe
ter Howard, Shandy Keotting, Archie 
Sharp, and Kelby Shields.
Third grade: Jonathan Edmonson.
Fourth grade: Brayden Bennett, Jad 
Copeland, Katie Gregory; and Callie 
Wynn.
Fifth grade: Julie Funderburg and Ben
jamin Shaw.
Sixth grade: Emily Edmonson,
Stephen Howard, Heaven Welch, and 
Allison Hill.
Seventh grade: Brittney Bennett.
Treva Rowland, and Lacy Wallendorff.
Eighth grade: Laureen Hill and Lisle 
Rowland.
Ninth grade: Lora Llwellyn.
Tenth grade: Lana Wallendorff.
Eleventh grade: Lowell Ellerbrook,
Ashley Hill, Rachel Howard, John 
King, and Holli White.
Twelfth grade: Kyle Cutrell, Cody 
Graves. Susanne Grecian, Penny Lo
gan. Kristi Parker, and Patrick Reed.
‘AB’ Honor Roll
First grade: Danny Garcia and Haley

Hall
Second grade: Am ber Burnam , 
Patricia Bumam, Elizabeth Garcia, 
and Erick Holland.
Third grade: Andy Alston, Jody Hinton, 
Erin Holland, Samuel Lovely, Danielle 
Smith, and Julie Woodard.
Fourth grade: Ruth Howard, Seth 
Koetting, and William Verstuyft.
Fifth grade: M egan H all, Travis  
Hrbacek, Andrea Musick, and Keenan 
Shields.
Sixth grade: Roper C opeland, 
Courtney Ellerbrook. Matthew Glover, 
and Jerrad Marcum.
Seventh grade: Tyler Frye, Tiphanie 
H olland. Rebekah How ard, Joe 
Patterson, and Kasi Woodard 
Eighth grade: James Conatser and 
Jimmie Marcum.
Ninth grade: Joshua Collins, Samuel 
Howard. Dustin Knowles, and Marissa 
Wells.
Tenth grade: Rachel Bennett, Jeremy 
Holland, and LaRae Shaw.
Eleventh grade: Megan Manning, 
Dustin Monroe, and Leah Moore. 
Tw elfth grade: Charles G atlin, 
Lynnette Jett, Jason Myers, and Crys
tal Solis.

PPSAM HILL
PIT BBQ

Due to unfortunate circumstances, 
the grand opening and ribbon cutting of our 

new addition was canceled Saturday.
We will reschedule at a later date.

We apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused

Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon • (806) 874-3358 
Open Tues-Sun, 11a.m. to 8 p.m.

P R O C L A M A T IO N

W 1IE R E A S, NATIONAL COUNTY G O V E R N M E N T  W EEK  IS
SLATED FOR APRIL 18-24. 1999, AND

W l IE R E A S. NATIONAL COUNTY G O V E R N M E N T  W E E K  IS
TO RAISE PUBLIC AWARENESS .AND U N D ER STA N D IN G  
ABOUT THE ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES O F THE 
NATION’S COUNTIES, AND

W l IE R E A S, MORE THAN 1.091) C O U N TIES ACROSS THE 
COUNTRY TAKE AN ACTIVE ROLE IN  THE N A T IO N A L  
OBSERVANCE, a n d

W H E R E A S . DONLEY COUNTY IS H O STIN G  AN OPEN 
HOUSE AT THE COURTHOUSE ANNEX ON WEDNESDAY. 
APRIL 21. 1999, AND

Tl IE B E FO R E . DONLEY COUNTY COM M ISSIONERS' COURT 
PROCLAIMS T H E  WEEK OF APRIL 18-24, 1999 AS 
NATIONAL COUNTY GOVERNMENT W EEK IN DO N LEY
COUNTY.

SIGNED THIS THE 12TH DAY OF APRIL. 1999

ominiKKitmrr,
h / L e r A .

rr.# 1 Andjr WVjLiIjf, Com mi Kroner, Pr.#3

j  ic > . 3 i  - I /S ' -■)— —-Y  •f-
Don Hall, Commiiiionrr, Pr. #2 Bob Trout, ( ommi.nonrr, Pr. #4

s ' r * !

County children 
get fingerprinted

The sheriffs department finger
printed approximately 140 children in 
the Pre-K through fifth grade, at 
Clarendon Elementary School on Fri
day, April 9, 1999.

The Donley County Child Wel
fare Board and Herb Duncan, 100th 
Judicial District Investigator, assisted 
with the project.

The certificates were completed 
with both hands fingerprinted and the 
child photographed. These were sent 
home with the child for the parents for 
safekeeping.

The fingerprinting continued on 
Tuesday, April 13, in Hedley with the 
help o f Constable Pecos Hagler and 
the Child Welfare Board.

It is the hope o f the Sheriff s De
partment, Constable Hagler, and the 
Child Welfare Board that none o f 
these certificates have to be used to 
identify missing children from Donley 
County.

POSITIVE FEED. INC.

HEY! CATTLEMEN!
You want the cheapest 
cost of increase gain?

DANNY ASKEW
874-5001 or 874-3844

EZ Stop Tobacco Shop
is open...again!

(Drive thru for your convenience)
Hwy. 287 & Park S t

Mon-Sat 7:30 a.m. - 6:30 pjn.
Sunday 1:00p.m. • 6:00 pjn.

Installation Repairs

FAITH F B iO N B

Cedar • Spruce • Chain-link 
Wood • Metal Post

Home
874-2211

Kelly Hill 
Clarendon, TX 672-0414

4 M
Water Well Service

Com plete Sales & Service 
Subm ersibles Windmills 
JO E M O RRO W , Owner

Fast Dependable Service

806-226-5023 
PO Box 701 

Claude, TX 79019

Check Out The BIG E Classifieds For GREAT Bargains!!!

OSBURN APPLIANCE
& Rabbit's Appliance Service

We Are Now Factory Authorized To Do 
Warranty Repair On

GE, Hotpoint, Frigidaire, White-Westinghouse, RCA
Admiral, Norge, Gibson’s, Magic Chef,Tappan, Kelvinator, Penny Pencrest

Used Appliances For Sale W ith 1-Year Warranty. 
" W e  a ls o  b u y  u s e d  a p p lia n c e s ."

8 7 4 -3 6 3 2  3 1 9  S.

Greenbelt Electric Cooperative, Inc.
60th. Annual 

Membership Meeting
Friday, April 23, 1999 

Bura Handley Community'Center 
Wellington, Texas

1:30 p.m, -  Registration 
2:00 p.m. -  Call to Order

Registration 
Business Session 

Election of Two Directors 
Drawing for Attendance Prizes 

Refreshments

60th
Annual 

Membership 
Meeting A ll members 

registering w ill 
receive a door prize 

and be registered for 
the attendance prize 
, drawing*

tm

GRAND PRIZE GIVEAWAY!
RCA 26" Color Television

http://www.amlirt.org
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MEETINGS I H E L P  W A N T E D  I THANK YOU I L E G A L  N O T IC E S  I R E A L  E S T A T E ! R E A L  E S T A T E
£  C la r e n d o n

s f t j #  L o d g e  # 7 0 0  
/ V \  AF&AM

Stated meeting Second Monday 
each month. 8:00 p m 

Refreshments served at 7:00 p m 
Practice sessions: Fourth Monday 

Terry Ashcraft - W.M.
Willi and Skelton - Secretary

S o in b '
t  I W l i U H i

Winter Hours 
Saturday - Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m

TOR RENT
FO R R EN T: Two-bedroom house 
$225 601 Burkhead. 874-9769  
11-ctfc

FOR R EN T: 508 Carhart 2 bed
rooms $275 874-9769. 16-ctfc

FOR LEA SE: 20 acres of grass 
three m iles north of Goodnight on 
paved road W ater and hook-ups 
for mobile hdme $200 per month 
JeanR ich 355-1881 o r373-4962  
l5 -4 tp

G A R A G E  S A L E S
GARAGE SALE: Som e furniture 
Fnday and Saturday. 9 a m 902 
E 3rd Street 16-1tnc

GARAG E SA LE: Friday-Satur- 
day. rain or shine. 166 Angel. 
Howardwick N ice deck. boat, 
tools, fishing equipm ent, tab le  
saws household item s, clothes. 
1 6 - 1 ^ * - * ^  &***- •* '

FOR SALE

Texas Animal Health Commission 
(TAHC) reminder: Cows, heifers, and 

bulls 18 months or older must be tested 
for brucellosis within 30 days before 
sale Horses mules, donkeys, and 

asses must be tested for equine 
infectious anemia within 12 months 

before pnvate sale Questions? Call 
TAHC Area 1 at 1-800-658-6526

Need To Sell It? 
Call Big-E Classifieds 

at 874-2259
Publisher's Notice: AH real estate 

advertised m this rtewpaper is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act of 1964 which 
makes it illegal to advertise ‘any pref
erence limitation or discrimination 
based on race color refcgion sex or 
national origin or any intention to make 
such a preference lim itation, or 
descnmmation

This newpaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which «  ei violation of the law Our 
readers are informed that the dwebngs 
advertised the newspaper are avaH- 
abie on an equal opportunay level

CLASSIFIED AO RATES are S6 00 for
the first 15 words and 10* for each ad
ditional word Special typefaces or 
boxes are extra
THANK YOU NOTES are $7 00 for the 
first X  words and 10* for each addv

0EADUNES are 5p m  each Monday 
subject to change for special edfoons 
aad hokdays
Re payment la required on all ads 
except for customers with estab-

Check your ad the first tens 
I  com as out Errors or rrxstakas that 
ass not corrected w*hm Ten Deys of

of the

M

>$635
weekly processng m a i Easy' No 
experience .needed G af 1-800- 
426-3689 ExL 3500 24 his. 14-4tp

FO R  S A L E : 1 0 -y e a r-o ld  2 0 ’ 
Panasonic color TV/VCR combina
tion with rem ote and operating in
structions VCR is a bit cranky but 
works fine $99 75 and not a penny 
more Call Bill at 874-3626 16- 
1tp

N E E D  N U R S E  A ID E : For 2 1 0  
p.m sh ift if certfied  pay $8 X  per 
hour Not certified reduced rate 
Can Palo Duro M using Hom e In 
Claude 226-5121 16-2IC

SERVICES
CUSTO M  PLObWNG and pfianbng
874-2362 11-ctfc

DALE A SK EW  YA R D  M O W te G -
Prom pt and courteous service  
Please ca« 874-5001 or 874-3844  
15-2tnc

on March 27 W e w ad e <ne to 
thank Sheriff Janrrry Thonpsor 
Deputy Jay W  Longan. Reserve 

Spm r and Jr> anc 
Cheryl P h M p r of the 

S h en ff s Departm ent for lertng j s  
help during the fin g e rp rrtn g  r- 
Clarendon and Constable magter 
for fas hard work m Hed-e» s fin
gerprinting kfifce W ord and the 
teachers at Clarendon E tc n c fta q  
School were great m he png j s  

w ith the fingerprin ting  project 
Since we have re-actrva*.eo th<s 
board we have received 5 ■eat sup
port from the people of Donley 
County Thank you for h eo n g  js 
help the chidren of this county

LE G A L  N O T IC E S
D IC K IE  B E N N E T  C O N S T R U C 
T IO N  -  Carpenter and concrete 
work. Large or sm al yobs 874- 
2362 11-ctfc

M A R T IN  M O W IN G  S E R V IC E : 
Good haid w ort for a fa r  price C a l 
874-3146 a fte r6  p m 16-ltp

THANK YOU
Thank you to everyone who sent 
food prayers cards phone cals  
and flowers during my hosptai stay 
and my conbnuing recovery Each 
one m eant so much and they are 
alt appreciated God bless every
one

V rin T lW l m i p i

W e plan to thank everyone person
ally who cam e by. ca led  and sent 
cards while Kirby was m the hospi
tal. Until we can do so we want 
you to know how much I  was ap
preciated.
The Lord has tnify blessed us with 
very good friends and we are grate
ful

Kirby and M elissa Hatley A 
family

BIG SCREEN TV  for sale Take 
on small payments Good credit 
required 1-800-398-3970. 16-2tp

Thank You
The Donley County Child W elfare 
Board would ik e  to thank everyone 
who has donated money at our 
booth dunng the Health F a r Also 
thanks to everyone who contnb- 
uted baked goods andtor bought 
the baked goods at our bake sale

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G  L IQ U ID A 
TIO N : F acto ry  d ire c t, huge d is 
counts 20 yr W arr 1-800-490- 
8592 14-4tp

TERMITE CONTROL
o f jZmanflo fcmery ownec by _ec Rjssel

MEMBER: Structural Pest Control • Texas Pest Control 
State Licensed - Insured

Daniel Boyd (Owner)
P.0. Box 32173. Amario. TX 79120 6 2 2 -2 1 7 1

H am ilton Services
We want to be of service to you

Welding (shop & portable), Lawn Care, 
Hauling, Etc.

Call Butch or Debbie at 
874-3314 or 672-6008

C A a m f t e / t f t u n
MOTOR COMPANY

In Clarendon 
Invites You To Come See

Claud Robison
In the Sales Department 

874  3527 o r  1 8 0 0  6 9 2  4 0 8 8

John Earl Morrow 
Drilling & Service

Qravvl Packed Walla • Windmills 
Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

(806) 874-2704 • Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

___ “Serving the area since 1981."

a g e - * " ’. F A X  5 1 2 -4 1 6 -3 0 6 0  
o*ans anc soecftcaoons are a v a t
ar*? bor* A js c t  TxD O T 150 E  
R *« rs a e D r*e  R oom 406N  FAX
5‘2-4*6-5u6C
P R O P O S A L  G U A R A N T Y  
S X 3O C 0C  see o o d ng  d o am erc  
for soecfic •’equrem eras) 
P R E -» D  C O N F E R E N C E  None 
Scneauec
A «eroor car access toe B ec ro n c  
S ta te  B .s  "e s s  D a  fy a t 
www iexas-cne ara w hch s  the 
"o n e  sage for the Texas

PU B LIC  N O TIC E  
C ITY  O F HO W ARDW ICK  

TEXAS C O M M U N ITY  
D EV ELO PM EN T PRO G RAM

C ty  of Howarchnck is giving nctce  
of the c ty  s m erit to submit a Conv 
rrxmty Development F in e  appbca- 
tion for a grant from  the Texas  
C om m unity D evelop m en t Pro
gram  The grant apphcahon re
quested is $250 000 X  for street 
im p ro v em e n ts  in the  C ity  of 
Howardwick The application is 
available for review  at City Han 
dirm g regular business hours 16- 
1tC

N O TIC E TO  B U ILD IN G  CO N
TRACTO RS

For Texas Departm ent of Trans
portation (TxD O T)
Location Chridress D tstna Donley 
County. Clarendon Texas 
Project No B C -25 -216-2419 for 
the Construction of a Maintenance 
Faabty at US FMry 287 S approx 
0.5  m ies  north o f Clarendon 
Bto Date M ay 6 1999 2 3 0 p m  
a t2 X E  R rversideD r R o o m lO i 
Austin Texas
Estim ated Cost $575 O X  X  
Plans and Specifications wifi be 
furnished without charge to the 
prime contractor P c k  up p»ans 
from Terry Keener P E Chfidress 
T xD O T  1 7 0 0  Ave F -N W  
Chforess Texas Phone 9 4 0 -9 3 '- 
7147. FAX 9 40 -937 -7241  For 
marfed plans request by FAX on 
your company letterhead to TxDOT 
Maintenance Div Fac«t>es Ma~

Subscribe today•
and receive a free 

classified ad! 
874-2259

W'

*
*
*

Kenny’s 
Barber Shop
204 S Koogle

Clarendon

We Appreciate
Your Business!

CLARENDON  
♦  5 0 5  S . C o llin s on . 3 
D earoom , 1 m o l  cen tra l 
h e a t A air, a tta c h e d  c a 
r a fe , n ew  p a in t In sid e , 
n ew  ca rp et A k itch en  li
n o le u m , fe n c e d  y a r d , 
n ic e  tr e e s . E x ce llen t lo 
c a t io n . R e d u c e d  to  
$ 5 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 .
4  7 0 2  S. C ottage, 3  b ed 
room , 1 *  v« b a th s, CH / 
A, fir e p la ce , a tta c h e d  2- 
c a r  g a r a g e , h u g e  su n  
r o o m , c e lla r , s to r a g e  
b ld g ., n ew  p a in t In sid e  
an d  ou t, la rg e  ca r  p ort, 
7  lo ts , fen ced  trap  w ith  
b a m . P rivate  lo c a tio n . 
$ 8 3 ,5 0 0 .
4  N ew ly  b u ilt se m i-c u s
to m  d e s ig n e d  h o m e . 
T w o  b e d r o o m , tw o  
b a th s, fir e p la ce , CHAA, 
ce lla r , sto ra g e , on  3 lo ts , 
c a r  p o r t . B e a u t ifu l  
h om e. $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .
4  C om m ercia l b u ild in g  
o n  Hwy. 2 8 7 , CHAA, tw o  
lo ts , carp ort. $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  

H O W A R D W IC K  
4  3 6 2  D o u cette , 2 lo ts , 
2 bedroom , l k V i  b ath s, 
b a sem en t, 2 -car g a ra g e  
and  carp ort, n ic e  fu rn i
tu re, h om e ex tra  d e a n , 
n ic e  la n d s c a p in g .  
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .
4  5 8  C arrol C reek e a s t, 
fen ced , c lo se d  in  g a zeb o  
w ith  a tta c h e d  k itc h e n  
and  h  b ath . $ 2 2 ,0 0 0 .
4  L o ts 6 0 -6 1  C a rro l 
C r e e k  e a s t ,  r e t a in e r  
w a ll, n ice  b oa t d ock . All 
r e a so n a b le  o ffe r s  c o n 
sid ered .
4  T w o b ed ro o m , o n e  
b a th , C /H , b a s e m e n t , 
tw o  car  g a ra g e . E xcel
le n t lo ca tio n . # 6  D aw n  
D rive. $ 3 6 ,0 0 0  

L e a se  S id e  o f  
G r e e n b e lt L ak e  

4  Lot # 9 8 . $ 4 2 0  p er
y ear le a se . 1 2 x 6 0  m o 
b ile  h om e w ith  red w ood  
d e c k , g a r a g e , s to r a g e  
b ld g ., a l l  f u r n it u r e . 
$20, 000.

Jimmy Garland 
Real Estate

874-3757 
944-5458 Home 
1-800-530-4396 
359-7915 - Amy

HOUSE FOR SALE:
nobati ones hone 

system and large shoe 
5 0 3 Coeage 8'4-54i?

52-csfc

FOR SALE: N e e  3 bedroom  
house Bnce som nw nty on IX

HOUSE term  3% LOTS tor
502 Leroy C a t Shatey or bene at 
874-3632 ar 259-2310 4<Jfc

ng  a rea  k m s fie a  $3  5 0 0 - t o  be
rowmd $8  50C 6 0 1 -2 6 8 0 3 1 0  or 
806-86 '-20& 4  15-2fo

IX

D 4 ' B  2 5 0 7 7 - 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 1 9 1  
Oanenocr,
* 5 -2 t

F O R  S A LE : Sherw ood Shores  
G re e r**?  Lake Lot *1 3 9  65  99 
f t  by I X  f t  by 34 85 f t  by 104 74 
f t  V *w  of take torough trees WB  
accept h ighest reasonable tad 
Sena bto to W TAM U Fotndaborv 
PO B cx6C T66 Canyon T X 79016  
- r t f  A pri 20 * 999 11-

roof, and m uch m ore Asiong  
$39 O X  nag 1 0 2 0 S  Taytor C a i 
874-5093 tor d e ta is  15-5fo

FOR SALE: (702  G orst) 3 bed
room  I X  bath hom e $29  5 X  
874-2426 16-R p

•Bailey Estes & Son
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

C K a m 6 c /i£ a lr i
MOTOR COMPANY

In Clarendon 
Invites You To Come See

Eddie Bartley
in the Sales Department 

874 3527 o r  1 8 0 0  6 9 2 4 0 8 8 .

FO R  SALE
CL\RE>PQ> - t tQ lSf  

OWNER MOVING MAKE OFFER-'" 
2 bath. large I

perch. fraced from aad back yards. I 
W. 8th St. for SfilAOO OQ

at 1919

Nice brick 3 
fireplace, 
beat A air. cmered 
319 S. koogie for

‘with

R E P Vd J i  TQ $49^99,99.

Recently remodeled.rw ostnry.3nr4bedranm.2 
Ihiag. atikty. «dL  fenced backyard. 2-car garage.
baiMiag. am  roof. *er» an roc th e at 314 E. 3rd fa  SH 3N .99. 
REDlCEPTOS44.fi90.00

2-car aaanacbed garage 
baUt ia gas grilL aad aaa

aer. fenced backyard with pado A 
at 491 S. Sims far $54^99.99.

ftacca. centrallmpnned 2 bedroom 1 batk. 
beat and air p in  2-car port and 
over concrete cellar on 3 lots at 415 E. Bnrkbead. REDUCED TO
S2fi.S00.00.

Nice 2
one car garage, carport, fenced backyard, central beat aad air. good 
location at 41 ' W. 3rd for S3’ .090.00.

CLARES DON-Residence Commercial Boi ld i t  Combtmaboo 
12"x95' combination residence aad commercial bnikhag on foil 

city block fronting on Highway *# S now being remodeled. New roof 
on complete bnikting. kitchen, thing room, bedroom, and bath are 
fiO* * complete and livable. Space for lanadry room and additional 
bedrooms and bath. Additional enclosed space with 2 single garage 
door and 1 doable garage door access pins one other walk-in door. 
Great location for residencelmsiness at 1000 S. Faker St. for onh 

I. REDUCED TO S42.500.00.

HOI S E A  ACREAGE
LELLAJLAKE • 2 ACRE beantifnlly landscaped and decorated. 

4 bedrooms. 3 baths (fnll. 3/4, A 1/2). large Idtcben' dining, den with 
fireplace, thing, sun room with bricked grill, double garage. 2-car 
port, brick, shakes, centra! beat A air. dust stopper doors A win 
well, fenced yard, shop A storage building, dog kennel with 4 
numerous shade A fruit trees - aad more - mast see to 
Owner relocating: price REDUCED TO Sfifi.SOQ.QQ.

• •••ft
LE y A LAKE_- FARM
177 acres. 2 - 5  inch irrigation wells. 1 domestic weR. 113.7 acres 
accepted ia CRT f  S35.34. balance of acres are aathe 
with Ihe w ater. Owner in pome anon - immediate pmsesmaa far S4QS.99 
per acre.

CLARENDON -12  ♦/- acres with Hwy. 79 S. frontage, 
one bath, central beau remsdclei

2 car garage, weft barns. 33 frost
trees for S45.999.99.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
J o e  L o v e l l  -  8 7 4 - 9 3 1 8  

P h il F le tc h e r  -  2 2 6 - 5 0 4 5
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Copelin

Knorpp

CC honors
outstanding
students

Six Clarendon residents received 
Clarendon College outstanding stu
dent o f the year awards. There were 
3 1 students honored at the 6 1 st annual 
Clarendon College Ex-Students Asso
ciation Banquet on Saturday, April 10.

Jason Bailey 
received the out
standing student 
o f the year award 
in theater. Bailey 
is a 1998 graduate 
o f C larendon 
High School. He 
is active in Phi 
Theta Kappa,
Theater, and 
Choir. He is the 
son o f Glen and 
Susan Bailey.

K o r e y 
Knorpp was 
named the ou t
standing sopho
more student in 
speech. Knorpp is 
a 1997 graduate of 
C larendon C o l
lege Lady Bull
dogs basketball 
team and a mem
ber o f Phi Theta 
Kappa. She is the 
daughter of Todd 
and Donna 
Knorpp.

W alker Mc- 
Anear was hon
ored as an ou t
standing student 
in English and as 
the student of the 
year in History.
He is a 1998 
graduate o f 
C larendon High 
School. He is 
planning to major 
in electrical engi
neering at either 
T exas Tech or 
Texas A&M. He 
is the son of David 
and Jaci
McAnear.

T a n g e l a 
Copelin received 
the ou tstanding  
student o f the year 
award in speech.
Copelin is a mem
ber of Phi Theta 
Kappa and plans 
to major in sec
ondary education 
at West Texas A&M University.

Becky Swearingen was named 
the outstanding student o f the year in 
English. She is a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa and plans to major in elemen
tary education at West Texas A&M 
University.

Brenda Profitt received the out
standing student of the year award in 
C om puter Inform ation System s. 
P roffitt is the treasurer o f the 
Clarendon College Computer Club 
and a past member of the show choir.

James Lee Potts of Hedley was 
named Outstanding Sophomore in 
Chemistry and the Outstanding Stu
dent of the Year in Biology James 
Lee is a 1998 graduate of Hedley High 
School. He is a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa and serves as a peer tutor in 
the department of natural sciences He 
is the son of James and Timber Potts 
of Hedley.

The
Lion's Tale
By Allan Estlack

KING CROSSW ORD

Clarendon College Class of 1949
The C lass of 1949 celebrated their 50th anniversary last weekend during the 61st annual Alum ni Reunion. 
Those attending w ere (back) Sam  Lowry, Naom a Spann, Les M eyers, Darrel Procter, Don Barker, Dw ayne 
Hudson. Juanelle Smith, Annese Bennett, Sidney Harp, (front) Thelm a Shields, Odessa Lindsey, D elene  
Tyler, and Daphine Sullivan. Photo county cc wom^nor o *c .

Aggie Muster ceremony to be held in Childress
Former Students o f  the Texas 

A&M University will assemble in 
Childress on April 21 for the annual 
Texas Aggie Muster, announced Mus
ter Chairs Kyle and Betsy Allen.

The Muster activities consist o f a 
social that will begin at S:30 and a free 
barbecue dinner at 6:30 at the Elks 
Lodge in Childress, located just North 
o f the intersection of Highways 287 
and 83, according to the chairman. 
Muster is open to all former students 
and their families, parents of students, 
and friends o f Texas A&M.

Texas A&M is in its “Second 
Century o f Greatness.” Since 1876, 
Texas A&M has grown from a small 
Land Grant College to one o f the lead
ing research and educational institu
tions in the world, now holding the

distinction o f sea and space grants as 
well.

The Muster tradition is more than 
100 years old. “More than 400 Mus
ters will be held around the world this 
year,” Kyle Allen said, “wherever 
Texas A&M former students live or 
work.” '

During wars, Aggies mustered in 
foxholes, on the battlefield, aboard 
ships, in airplanes and in medical hos
pitals. In World War 11, a Muster was 
held on Corregidor Island shortly be
fore the Japanese captured it in 1942. 
Then the Muster was held again when 
Corregidor was re-captured by the 
Allies in 1945.

Every Muster ceremony is the 
same, Allen reported. Texas Aggies 
pay their respects to all those who are

absent because o f death since last 
Muster. When the names o f the hon
ored dead are called from the Muster 
Roll, a friend o f the deceased answers, 
“Here.”

This Muster is also a fund raising 
event for scholarships to be given to 
graduating high school seniors from 
the Greenbelt area entering Texas 
A&M in the fall.
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Immunization Clinic scheduled for Clarendon

Potts

An Immunization Clinic offering 
vaccines that give protection against 
several childhood diseases is sched
uled for Clarendon. The clinic will 
be held April 27,1999, from 9:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 p.m. and 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m. at the Texas Departm ent of 
Health office located inside the Medi
cal Center Nursing Home on Hwy. 70 
North.

The Texas Department of Health

is charging money to help with the cost 
o f  keeping the clin ic open. The 
amount o f money charged will be 
based on family income and family 
size and the ability to pay.

Pneumococcal vaccine will be 
available.

A V O N
All Skin-So-Soft Products 

(DEETFREE) 
on sale NOW!!! 

Mosquito, Flea, and Tick 
Repellent, Ivy Block, 

Sunblock, etc. 
LOWEST PRICES this 

year.
Call SHIRLEY at

874-2537
or sq49@am.net

Electrical & Mechanical Contracting
Janhrot, Goodman, £ Trano

Heating & Air-Conditioning
Allen Estlack

874-3683
Tax— Refrigeration Ucwu> TACLB012144E

£L
1

American Heart 
Association*
F0 *ng Maan Dnaaaa

M

Profitt Choose
Healthful

Foods

The Hair Connection
r r NEW SHOP 

NOW OPEN!!!
3rd. St. & Faker

(VA Blocks behind Howells' Chili House)

Phone 874-9347

'Brass Lantern
5 Miles North Hwy. 70, Clarendon • 874-2838 

Closed Monday and Tuesday 
Lunch Hours: Wed-Sun at 11 a.m. Sunner Hours: Wed-Sat at 5 p.m.

FR1. NOON & EVENING 
SEAFOOD BUFFET & SALAD BAR

Two kinds o f catfish, beer battered cod, shrimp, 
and all the trimmings. Special $6.95

NOW SERVING OUR BREAKFAST BUFFET
Saturday and Sunday, 8:00-11:00 a.m.

SATURDAY NIGHT: Steak Bujfet...$6.95
WEDNESDAY-S ATURDAY LUNCH & EVENING SPECIALS

SUNDAY BUFFET
Roast beef .fried  chicken, assorted potatoes, vegetables, 

salad bar, and dessert......$5.95

ALL OFFERS W HILE SUPPLIES LAST. All Flavors 
Lay's* or Wavy Lay's1
Potato Chips

Decker

Meat
Bologna

Clarendon Lions Club held their 
regular Tuesday noon meeting on 
April 13 with Boss Lion Jimmy 
Blackerby in charge

We had 15 members and Judy 
Burlin. a prospective member, of the 
Cham ber o f Commerce. Clayton 
Ferris provided the music.

A county-wide meeting at the 
Clarendon College Bairfield Activity 
Center to strengthen the communica
tion between the various communities 
that make up the Clarendon-Donlcy 
C ounty  C ham b er o f  Commerce 
Thursday the 15th was discussed 

There being no further business 
the meeting was adjourned

__Cookingeon 3
6 pack cans * 3 liter

$1.59
Whole or 
Shurf ine 2%

Milk Per Gal.

Automatic or Perk/Reg.

Folgers
Coffee

Loq Cabin

country 
Kitchen Syrup

Gatorade
32 oz

$1.59

IlJLttJP'S

Libby’s Potted Meat
4 5 0

-fllisppj
Wise Buy Paper 

Towels 

790

IySril
Kraft BBQ Sauce

$1.29

!F MILK GEIONE

Subscribe Today!
874-2259

mailto:or_sq49@am.net

